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This report is a summary of the examinations of official samples of foods, drugs and cosmetics submitted by the Commissioner of Consumer Protection and the Commissioner of Agriculture during the calendar year 1963.

The bulletin contains an alphabetical listing of Connecticut towns with dealers from which samples were collected grouped according to the various towns. The intent of this arrangement is to make information readily available to aid the consumer in judging the reliability of the dealers in his area.

In addition to the samples listed, the Commissioner of Agriculture submitted 311 official samples of the Connecticut milk supply for chlorinated pesticide residue analyses. No significant amounts of pesticides were detected in any of the samples.

Analyses for adulteration or for conformance to label claims were in many cases the bases for deciding whether or not samples were deficient. In other cases examinations of certain products for conformance to State and Federal definitions and standards of identity were used. Some of these latter requirements may be of interest relative to the interpretation of the data listed in this bulletin.

Frankforts and bologna are limited to not over 3.6 per cent fillers, 10 per cent water, and 200 parts per million sodium nitrite. Hamburg is required to contain not more than 30 per cent fat and pork sausage may not contain more than 50 per cent fat. The addition of sulfur dioxide to any meat product is not permitted.

Vitamin D milk is standardized to contain 400 USP units of vitamin D per quart. Vitamin mineral fortified milk is required to contain not less than the following quantities of vitamins: vitamin A, 4,000 and vitamin D, 400 USP units per quart; thiamine, 1; riboflavin, 2; and niacin, 10 milligrams per quart.

Federal regulations require jellies, jams, and other fruit preserves to contain not less than 45 parts of fruit to each 55 parts of added sugar; their soluble solids contents must not be less than 68% (65% in the case of jellies and apricot, peach, pear, plum and a few other fruit jams.)

The work represented by this report was performed under the direction of H. J. Fisher by Messrs. Botsford, Hankin and staff, Keirstead, Merwin, Squires, West, Wickroski, Miss Hornig and Mrs. McLean. The responsibility for obtaining samples and for taking any legal action resulting from the laboratory findings rested with Commissioner Gill of the Department of Agriculture and Commissioner Frassinelli of the Department of Consumer Protection.
PESTICIDE RESIDUES

Evaluations of the significance of the pesticide residues found in milk and other food and reported in this bulletin are based on official tolerance levels established by the Food and Drug Administration, U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. In most cases these tolerance levels include a 100-fold safety factor based on the physiological effects on test animals.

Concern is often expressed if any pesticide residues at all are detected in food. It should be kept in mind that modern analytical instruments have capabilities to detect extremely minute amounts. In fact the units in which residue findings are expressed are so small as to make it difficult to form a meaningful concept. Residues in many cases are routinely detectable down to at least the 10 parts per billion level. This is roughly comparable to looking for one particular set of twins in the entire population of the United States.

 ANSONIA

Carl's Italian American Grocery
KF-3405: Pietro Longo 75% Finest Peanut Oil, 25% Pure Olive Oil Peanut oil, 75, 80%; mineral oil, absent; olive oil, 18%; net contents, 127.5 fl. oz. (1 gal., or 128 fl. oz., claimed).
KF-3415: Imperial Pure Vegetable Oil Enriched with Pure Imported 5% Olive Oil Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil content, 4%; net contents, 127.1 fl. oz. (1 gal., or 128 fl. oz., claimed); artificial flavor and color declared. Deficiencies noted: Not labeled an imitation olive oil.
KF-3416: La Spagnola Oil, Choice Vegetable Oils Enriched With 18% Pure Imported Olive Oils Cottonseed oil, present; mineral oil, absent; olive oil, 4%; peanut oil, 5%; net contents, 128.0 fl. oz. (1 gal., or 128 fl. oz., claimed).
KF-3417: Special Enrico Caruso Brand, A Blend of 75% Pure Vegetable Oils Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil, 14%; net contents, 127.7 fl. oz. (1 gal., or 128 fl. oz., claimed). Deficiencies noted: Declared peanut oil absent; inside of lid painted with barium sulfate base paint.
KF-3352: Special Enrico Caruso Polysaturated 75% Pure Vegetable Oil Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil Cottonseed oil, present; mineral and peanut oils, artificial flavor, and artificial color, absent; olive oil content, 4%; net contents, 127.4 fl. oz. (1 gal., or 128 fl. oz., claimed). Deficiencies noted: Declared peanut oil absent; olive oil content low.

Castle Beverages
KF-3322: Castle Black Cherry Dietary Beverage Protein, 0.11 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.27 mg./100 ml. (0.65 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.5/fl. oz. (less than 1 claimed).
KF-3323: Castle Root Beer Dietary Beverage Protein, 0.73 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.38 mg./100 ml. (0.81 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.7/fl. oz. (1.04 claimed).
KF-3324: Castle Orange Dietary Beverage Protein, 0.11 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.33 mg./100 ml. (0.60 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.6/fl. oz. (less than 1 claimed).
KF-3325: Castle Pale Dry Ginger Ale Dietary Beverage Protein, 0.07 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.24 mg./100 ml. (0.60 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml. (0 claimed).
KF-3418 and -3419: Castle Non-Carbonated Orange Drink Visual inspection, satisfactory.

BALTIC

Sunrise Farm Dairy
CR-2548 and HD-7713: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, satisfactory.
BERLIN (Cont.)

The Ventres Dairy, Meadow Lane
HW-269 and -6959: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

BETHANY

Rose-Hurst Dairy, Inc., Amity Rd.
WR-1063: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

BETHLEHEM

Parmalee Bros. Dairy, Sunny Ridge Manor
DS-3500 and HW-5677: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

BLOOMFIELD

Blue Hills Drive-In Theater, 885 Blue Hills Ave.
AF-570: Bulk Butter
Fat constants: butyro retraction, 52.2; Reichert-Meissl No. 0.10; Polenske No. 0.46; sample is oleomargarine.
Deficiencies noted: Not butter as claimed.

AF-571: Buttered Popcorn, Bulk
Fat constants: butyro retraction, 52.3; Reichert-Meissl No. 0.30; Polenske No. 0.56.
Deficiencies noted: No butter present.

Connecticut Packing Co., Cottage Grove Rd.
AF-525: Copaco Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 57.6%; protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 0.53%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.62% added water, 7.33%.

AF-526: Copaco All Beef Frank
Water, 61.1%; protein, 14.3%; dextrose, 0.33%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.41%; added water, 7.43%; sodium nitrate, 60 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

AF-527: Copaco Natural Casing Franks
Water, 55.2%; protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 0.53%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.49%; added water, 4.78%; sodium nitrate, 76 p.p.m.

AF-528: Wintonbury Farms Skinless Frank
Water, 53.3%; protein, 12.3%; dextrose, 0.46%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.35%; added water, 7.62%; sodium nitrate, 45 p.p.m.

AJ-606: Jes-So Sliced Carrots
Four of 8 cans contained blowflies, Phaenicia sp.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infested.

AJ-607: Jes-So Sliced Carrots
Nine cans, no foreign material.

AJ-608: Jes-So Sliced Carrots
Four cans, no foreign material.
BLOOMFIELD (Cont.)

Grote & Weigel, Inc., 76 Granby St.
AF-535: Pure Pork Sausage Links
Fat, 41.4%.
AF-536: Frankfurters
Water, 51.7%; protein, 13.0%; dextrose, 0.68%; starch, trace; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 120 p.p.m.

Maple Hill Dairy
HW-270 and -6197: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Talcott View Farm, 168 Duncaster Rd.
HW-190 and -8867: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

BRIDGEPORT

American Bottling Co.
AL-967: Cott Low-Calorie Cherry Cola Flavor Dietetic Beverage
Protein, 0.10 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 1.40 mg./100 ml. (1.04 claimed); fat, 0.0 (0.0 claimed); calories, 6/6 fl. oz. (7.5 claimed).

AL-968: Cott Low-Calorie Lemon Flavor Dietetic Beverage
Protein, 0.05 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 1.36 mg./100 ml. (1.07 claimed); fat, 0.01 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 5/6 fl. oz. (7.5 claimed).

Beechmont Dairy, Inc., 2710 North Ave.
WM-7163: Tropicana Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice content, 103%; net contents, 31.8 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-7480: Beechmont Dairy Healthful Delicious Orangeade
Calculated orange juice content, 7%; benzoic acid test, negative.

Deficiencies noted: Juice content low.

WM-7690: Tropicana Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice content, 81%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Juice content low.

WR-1018 and -2037: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Betar's Super Market, 670 Broad St.
FM-853: Instant Nescafé Coffee
Moisture, 2.30%; ash, 8.61%; protein, 13.5%; fiber, 0.0%; dextrose, 1.76%; maltose, 10.9%; dextrins, 58.8%; fat, 0.54%; caffeine, 3.60%.

Bonus Market, Iranistan St.
ND-45: Hamburg
Fat, 22.2%; sulfite, absent.

Food Products

BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

WM-7144: Borden's 100% Pure Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice, 103%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-7173: Borden's Reconstituted Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice content, 103%.

WM-7262: Borden's Reconstituted Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice content, 92%.

WM-7511: Borden's Orange Drink
Calculated orange juice content, 12%.

WM-7691: Borden's Reconstituted Orange Juice
Calculated orange juice content, 94%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-7962: Borden's Orange Drink
Calculated orange juice content, 40%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WR-1017 and -2836: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Buy-Rite Super Market, 608 Main St.
FM-897: Hamburg
Fat, 35.5%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Chicago Beef & Provision Co., 516 Water St.
ND-43: Hamburg
Fat, 19.4%; sulfite, absent.

Dewhirst Dairy, 2500 Madison Ave.
WR-1016 and -2835: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 156 Boston Ave.
KC-1849: Grove Queen Pure Orange Juice with Pure Pine-Apple Juice
Total sugars, 10.5 g./100 ml.; calculated juice content as half and half, 92%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

KF-3168: Violetta Brand Unsaturated or Hydrogenated Blend Of 75% Pure Vegetable Oil Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; artificial color and flavor, absent; olive oil content, 22%; net contents, 126.6 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil declared but absent; short volume; "unsaturated" and "hydrogenated" statements ambiguous.

Macanda's Market, 581 Pembroke St.
FM-831: Prince Italian Bread Crumb Mix Toasted
Thiamine, 1.50 mg./lb.; riboflavin, 1.23 mg./lb.; niacin, 16.8 mg./lb.
Food Products

BRISTOL (Cont.)

Elco (Cont.)
AL-981: No Sugar No-Cal Orange Flavored Beverage
Protein, 0.12 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrate, 0.09 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); fat, 0.05 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 1.3/100 ml. (0.0 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: No-calorie claim not accurate.

Elton's Dairy, 81 North St.
HW-6184: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

First National Stores, 71 Memorial Blvd.
AL-990: Snow's Fish Chowder
Organoleptic test, satisfactory; lead, trace; zinc, trace; copper, 5 p.p.m.; tin, 200 p.p.m.

Gifford's Dairy, 279 Central St.
HW-6183 and -6860: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

National Fruit Store
AL-952: U.S. No. 1 Idaho Potatoes
Copper, very slight trace; arsenic, none detected; lead, trace.

Roberge Dairy, 496 Stafford Ave.
HW-6182 and -6861: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Shular's Market
AL-974: Sweet Life Quality Foods Grape Soda
Ratio, K2O/methyl anthranilate, 9.

Stop & Shop, Inc., 657 Farmington Ave.
AL-993: Stop & Shop Yellow Freestone Peaches, Elberta Halves
Organoleptic test, satisfactory; lead, trace; copper, trace; tin, 25 p.p.m.

BROOKLYN

Durable Stores, Route 6
WC-34: Walt Disney Productions, Flubber
Mineral oil, 10.4%; rubber, 89.6%.

WC-35: Walt Disney Productions, Flubber
Mineral oil, 6.2%; rubber, 93.8%.

CANAAN

Canaan Super Market
AF-538: Hamburg
Fat, 32.5%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

AF-555: Hamburg
Fat, 32.6%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
CENTERBROOK

Centerbrook Package Store, Route 9
JB-686: Boh Lager Beer
Average contents of 6 bottles, 12.2 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

CHESHIRE

Bishop Farm, South Meriden Rd.
FH-2216: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Arthur De Vylder & Sons, 1584 Milldale Rd.
FH-2214: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Norton Brothers
FH-2215: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

CLINTON

Burr Dairy, Inc., Boston Post Rd.
WR-4674: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

First National Stores, Main St.
JB-683: Hamburg
Fat, 29.3%; sulfur, absent.

CROMWELL

McAllister Dairy, Washington Rd.
HW-712: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

DANBURY

Central Market, 10 White St.
SO-984: Hamburg
Fat, 19.5%; sulfur, added color foreign ingredients absent.

Eldorado Restaurant, West St.
SO-1012: Paradise Brand 75% Peanut Oil 25% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil content, 2%; net contents, 122.6 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Undeclared cottonseed oil present; deficient in olive and peanut oils; short in net contents.

Grand Union Co., White and Wildman Sts.
SO-967: Grand Union All Meat Franks
Water, 56.7%; protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 1.61%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.22%; added water, 8.41%; sodium nitrite, 62 p.p.m.

Marcus Dairy, Sugar Hollow Rd.
DS-6107 and WR-1029: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Food Products

DANBURY (Cont.)

Scribner's Farm, Danbury Fair Grounds
KC-1851: Yankee Maid Apple Syrup
Coal tar dye, none found.

DANIELSON

V. La Rosa & Sons, Inc., Dyer St.
PR-822: La Rosa Enriched Wide Egg Noodles, No. 131
Moisture, 7.60%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 9.33%.

PR-823: La Rosa Enriched Medium Egg Noodles, No. 132
Moisture, 7.20%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 8.56%.

PR-824: La Rosa Enriched Medium Egg Noodles, No. 132
Moisture, 7.10%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 9.20%.

PR-825: La Rosa Enriched Wide Egg Noodles, No. 131
Moisture, 6.20%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 8.23%.

DARIEN

Grand Union Co., Shopping Center
SO-960: Grand Union All Meat Franks
Water, 56.9%; protein, 12.0%; dextrose, 1.53%; starch, 0.0%; dry milk solids, 1.46%; added water, 11.0%; sodium nitrite, 90 p.p.m.

Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

DERBY

Bradlees
KF-3457: Kitchen Fresh Salted Mixed Nuts
No pecans found.

Deficiencies noted: Label picture shows pecans which are not present.

Kinney's Dairy, 116 Chatfield St.
WR-1062: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory

EAST HAMPTON

Palm's Delicatessen, Route 6A
AL-1017: Moxie Dietary Beverage
Visual inspection, gelatinous substance present.

Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

KC-1829: Canada Dry Ginger Ale
Visual inspection, sand and microscopically fine wood fragments.

Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

Wall's Dairy Farm, 62 W. High St.
HD-7720 and HW-713: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory
Food Products

E. HARTFORD (Cont.)

Food Marts (Cont.)

FP-676: Hamburg
Fat, 19.9%; sulfite, absent.

PS-698: Hamburg
Fat, 33.3%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Grand Union Food Store, 1047 Main St.

FP-627: Hamburg
Fat, 18.7%; sulfite, absent.

PS-695: Pasta Romano Enriched Macaroni Product
Fill of container, 69%.
Deficiencies noted: Deceptive packaging.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 701 Main St.

AJ-644: Besser's Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice Drink
Visual inspection (two 1-qt. jugs), no foreign material.

PS-697: Hamburg
Fat, 34.3%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Hartford Freezer Corporation, 241 Park Ave.

FP-665, 666, and 667: "Yor" Garden Quick Frozen Crinkle Cut French Fried Potatoes
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Homestead Dairy, 1455 Forbes St.

KW-191 and -8870: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Insurance City Pharmacy

KN-6747, -6749, -6750, -6751, and -6752: Modilac, Gerber Baby Formula
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

KN-6748: Modilac, Gerber Baby Formula
Organoleptic tests, off-odor and lumpy.
Deficiencies noted: Off-odor and lumpy.

Popular Super Market, 306 Breuer St.

AL-872: Beech Nut Baby Foods, Plums with Tapioca
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

AL-873: Beech Nut Baby Foods, Peaches
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

AL-874: Beech Nut Baby Foods, Apricots with Tapioca
Visual inspection, one jar, satisfactory; one jar, one dead lepadopteran pupa with larva skin attached.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infected.

FP-630: Hamburg
Fat, 22.5%; sulfite, absent.

FP-668: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Root Beer
Protein, 0.15 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.36 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); fat, 0.02 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.7 (0.0 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free, not zero calories as claimed.
E. HAVEN (Cont.)

Popular (Cont.)
FP-669: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Root Beer
Protein, 0.16 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.38 mg./100 ml.
(0.56 claimed); fat, 0.01 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.7 (less
than 0.4 claimed).
FP-670: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Root Beer
Protein, 0.15 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.51 mg./100 ml.
(0.20 claimed); fat, 0.02 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.8 (less
than 0.4 claimed).
FP-671: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Ginger
Protein, 0.08 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.16 mg./100 ml.
(0.19 claimed); fat, 0.01 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.3 (less
than 0.4 claimed).
FP-672: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Raspberry
Protein, 0.14 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.24 mg./100 ml.
(0.19 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.5 (less
than 0.4 claimed).
FP-673: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Grape
Protein, 0.14 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.24 mg./100 ml.
(0.0 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.5 (0.0
claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free; not zero calories as
claimed.
FP-674: American Dry Dietetic Beverage, Cola
Protein, 0.18 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrate, 0.42 mg./100 ml.
(0.39 claimed); fat, 0.02 mg./100 ml.; calories, 0.8 (less
than 0.4 claimed).

Russel Feeds, 1215½ Silver Lane
KN-6833: Ground Processed Beef Meat Trimmings Mink Food
Protein, 17.0% (17% guaranteed).

EAST HAVEN

Bradlees, Frontage Rd.
FM-1010: American Dry Sugar Free Ginger Ale
Visual inspection, 3 of 6 bottles contained cellulose-type
material.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

Co-Op Super Market
AL-913 and -914: Gerber Strained Vegetables and Lamb
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

First National Stores, 212 Main St.
FM-941: Ballantine Beer, King Size
Average contents of six 1-pint cans, 16.0 fl. oz.
FM-1012: Armour Skinless Franks
Water, 47.0%; protein, 11.8%; dextrose, 1.33%; starch, 0.0%;
Dry skim milk, 4.06%; added water, 5.76%; sodium nitrite,
58 p.p.m.

Food Products

First National (Cont.)
FM-1013: Roessler's Skinless Franks
Water, 51.2%; protein, 14.5%; dextrose, 0.50%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 3.65%; sodium nitrite, 18 p.p.m.
FM-1014: Finast Skinless Franks
Water, 52.9%; protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 0.66%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 2.89%; sodium nitrite, 22 p.p.m.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Frontage Rd.
FM-871: Hamburg
Fat, 31.7%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
FM-872: Hamburg
Fat, 30.7%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
FM-922: Hamburg
Fat, 24.6%; sulfite, absent.
FM-923: Instant Pizza with Sausage (J.S. Hoffman, Inc.)
Sausage imbedded in slices of cheese.
Deficiencies noted: Not pizza as labeled.
FM-1011: Family Pack Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 55.2%; protein, 14.0%; dextrose, 1.87%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 0.23%; sodium nitrite, 50 p.p.m.

H. P. Hood & Sons, 689 Main St.
WM-7445: Hood Lemonade
Lemon juice content, 15%.
WM-7446: Hood Orangeade
Orange Juice content, 8%.
FAIRFIELD (Cont.)
Marsh Dairy, 264 Fairfield Ave.
WR-1019 and -2838: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
AL-999: Diet Pepsi
Protein, 0.0 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrate, 0.06 mg./100 ml. (less than 0.10 claimed); fat, 0.01 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.2 fl. oz. (less than 0.17 claimed), 1.2/6 fl. oz. (less than 1.0 claimed), 3.3/bottle (less than 3.0 claimed).

Stop & Shop, 760 Villa Ave.
AL-1030, -1031, and -1032: American Dry Raspberry Soda
Green coloring matter present.

Turnpike Spirit Shop, Inc., 1838 Black Rock Turnpike
FM-963: Schlitz Beer
Alcohol, 4.92% by volume.

Wade's Dairy, 124 Bungalow Ave.
WR-1020 and -2839: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

GLASTONBURY
Leonard Barker, 536 Naubus Ave.
AL-966: Fresh Strawberries
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Bona Fruit Farm, New London Turnpike
FH-2198: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Reno Ferrando, Grower, RFD
FH-2274: Cauliflower Heads
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Popular Food Market, 2333 Main St.
PS-684: Country View Creamery Butter
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Sparveri Bros., Inc.
FP-657: Carmela Mia Brand, A Blend of 90% Cottonseed, Corn and Peanut Oils and 10% Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oil, absent; odor and flavor, unsatisfactory; olive oil, 6%; contents, 128.2 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).

Deiciencies noted: No peanut oil present; off-odor and off-flavor.
GLASTONBURY (Cont.)
Sparveri (Cont.)
FP-658: Santuzza Brand Blend of 75% Pure Vegetable Oil and 25% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil; present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; odor and flavor, unsatisfactory; olive oil, 12%; contents, 128.5 fl. oz. found, (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in olive oil; off-odor and off-flavor.

FP-663: Carmela Mia Brand Blend of 90% Cottonseed, Corn And Peanut Oils and 10% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil; present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; flavor, satisfactory; olive oil, 11%; contents, 127.2 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil absent.

FP-664: Santuzza Brand Blend of 75% Pure Vegetable Oil and 25% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil, 11%; contents, 127.6 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed); flavor, normal.
Deficiencies noted: Olive oil content low.

GRANBY
Deming Craftsman, College Highway
AF-521: Irish Coffee Bar, Whiskey Flavored Alcohol, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled imitation whiskey flavored.

GREENWICH
Grand Union, East Putnam Ave.
HF-2017: Grand Union 100% Florida Orange Juice Juice, 92%; net contents, 31.8 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Maleka Delicatessen, 302 Delaware Ave.
SO-959: Tri-Boro Bridge Frankfurters Water, 47.7%; protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 0.48%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 6.54%; added water, 11.1%; sodium nitrate, 66 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk and added water.

Park Liquor Retail Store, 235 Bruce Park Ave.
SO-990: Guckenheimer Reserve Whiskey pH, 4.0; alcohol, 31 g./100 l. (100 proof basis); acidity as acetic, 3 g./100 l. (100 proof basis); esters as ethyl acetate, 27 g./100 l. (100 proof basis); aldehyde as acetaldehyde, 3 g. per 100 l. (100 proof basis). Label statements, "over 100 years old," and "a blend of 4 years or more old whiskeys". Deficiencies noted: Label misleading.

Ralph's Byram Market, 227 Mill St.
SO-958: Esskay All Meat Skinless Franks Water, 52.9%; protein, 11.3%; dextrose, 1.0%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 7.88%; sodium nitrate, 125 p.p.m.

Food Products

GREENWICH (Cont.)
Round Hill Farms, 16 Greenwich Ave.
WR-1026 and -2840: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, satisfactory.

GROTON
Central Super Markets, 118 Fort Hill Rd.
EC-1422: Capitol Brand Pure Pork Sausage Fat, 52.3%.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
EC-1428: Capitol Brand Pure Pork Sausage Fat, 42.7%.

Galino's Bakery and Delicatessen
KN-6774: Hamburg Fat, 16.2%; sulfite, absent.

GUILFORD
Benton's Food Store, Union St.
JB-646: Sperry's Homestead All Beef Franks Water, 55.5%; protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 2.37%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.54%; added water, 9.50%; sodium nitrite, 24 p.p.m.

First National Store, Route 1

KC-1776 and FM-485: Wesson Polynsaturated Oil, Refined Cottonseed Oil Peanut and mineral oils, absent; cottonseed oil, present; polyunsaturated oils (linoleates), 54.7%; monounsaturated oils (oleates), 15.3%; saturated fats, 30.0%; calories, 41/tea-

spoonful.

Guilford Food Center, Whitfield St.
WM-7464: Minute Maid Concentrate for Lemonade Lemon juice, 90%.

Maple Shade Farm, Inc., RFD 1, Boston Post Rd.
WR-1064: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, satisfactory.
HAMDEN (Cont.)

Pegnataro's (Cont.)

KF-3388: Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Egg Barley
Moisture, 10.3%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 6.03%.

KF-3389: Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Egg Flakes Egg Noodles
Moisture, 11.0%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 5.18%.

KF-3390: Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Egg Noodles
Moisture, 11.0%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 7.98%.

Pepsi Cola, New Haven Bottlers
KF-3320: Pepsi Cola
Visual inspection, particles of cork and specks of dirt.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

Stop & Shop, Hamden Mart
KF-3072: American Dry Grape Soda
Ratio K₂O/methyl anthranilate, 44; grape juice, 4%.

KF-3209: Stop & Shop Unsalted Creamery Butter
Water, 16.2%; salt, 0.08%; casein, 1.12%; fat, 82.7%.

KF-3210: Stop & Shop Unsalted Creamery Butter
Water, 15.9%; salt, 0.16%; casein, 1.7%; fat, 82.3%.

KF-3211: New Taste Delight Easy Pure Strawberry Preserves
Soluble solids, 67.2%; benzoic acid, absent; artificial color,
absent; juice, 51%; ratio juice to added sugar 50/55 (45/55
required).

KF-3212: New Taste Delight Easy Pure Orange Marmalade
Soluble solids, 68.2%; benzoic acid, absent; estimated juice,
17%.

KF-3214: Goodman's 2-X Noodles, Twice the Eggs, No Salt
Added
Moisture, 7.20%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 12.9%.

KF-3255: Premium Saltine Crackers
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Strand Pharmacy, 1219 Dixwell Ave.
WC-37: Unlabeled bottle of colorless capsules
1.56 grams diphenylhydrantoin; sodium bicarbonate present.
Deficiencies noted: Bottle unlabeled.

HARTFORD

Al's Market, 1671 Main St.
PS-686: Hamburg
Fat, 27.2%; sulfite, absent.

Arsenal Pharmacy, 1754 Main St.
JS-710: Magic Famous Full Strength Shaving Powder,
Depilatory
Barium sulfide, 13.1%; calcium hydroxide, 58.6%; strontium,
trace; menthol, present; labeling, satisfactory.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Arthur Drug Store, 190 Farmington Ave.

JS-808: Spenso Activated Attapulgite and Pectin in Alumina Gel
Odor, Benzaldehyde; color, red coal tar dye; emulsion broken.
Deficiencies noted: Decomposed.

Bayer's Milk, 68 Easton St.

HW-192 and -8872: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

The Capitol Candy Co.

PS-676: Roasted Pumpkin Seeds
Artificial color, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color.

Capitol Novelty Co., Pleasant St.

WC-17: Easter Duck
Lead, 2 p.p.m. (skin and down), 10 p.p.m. (cotton filling);
chromium, 50 p.p.m. (skin and down), 60 p.p.m. (cotton
filling); arsenic, 0.89 p.p.m. (whole duck).


PS-602: Hamburg
Fat, 11.1%; sulfite, absent.

Creative Playtime, 26 La Salle Rd.

JS-742: Toy Ducks (3)
Lead, 3 p.p.m.; arsenic, 1.17 p.p.m.

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store

KN-6332: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Orange juice, 104%.

Cut Price Market, 715 Main St.

PS-575: Hamburg
Fat, 18.1%; sulfite, absent.

PS-597: Hamburg
Fat, 34.9%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

PS-642: Hamburg
Fat, 27.0%; sulfite, absent.

Dave's Super Market, 1730 Main St.

PS-643: Hamburg
Fat, 31.1%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Finn's Super Market, 198 Farmington Ave.

AJ-654: Banquet Brand Sliced Turkey with Giblet Gravy Quick
Frozen
Turkey w., 2.01 oz.; gravy w., 3.21 oz.; total net w.,
5.22 oz.; turkey, 38.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Less than one-half turkey.

PS-621: Hygrade Ball Park Franks
Water, 56.6%; protein, 14.3%; dry skim milk solids, 0.0%;
sodium nitrite, 10 p.p.m.

Food Products

Finn's (Cont.)

PS-622: Cadahy Bar-S All Meat Brand Wieners
Water, 55.1%; protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 2.35%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 1.40%; added water, 11.1%.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

PS-623: Dubuque All Meat Wieners
Water, 54.8%; protein, 11.3%; dextrose, 0.89%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 1.34%; added water, 11.7%; sodium nitrite, 8
p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

PS-624: Tobin's First Prize Frankfurts
Moisture, 50.7%; protein, 11.8%; dextrose, 1.72%; starch,
0.0%; dry skim milk, 6.27%; added water, 12.6%; sodium
nitrite, 46 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

PS-625: Hormel Pure Pork Sausage
Fat, 47.1%.

First National Store, 685 Maple Ave.

FM-1000: Patio Diet Cola
Protein, 0.08 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrate, 0.10
mg./100 ml. (less than 0.10 claimed); fat, 0.02 mg./100 ml.
(0.0 claimed); calories, 1.6/6 oz. (1 claimed), 4.3/pint (less
than 3 claimed).

FM-1001: Diet-Rite Cola
Protein, 0.10 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrate, 0.0
mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); fat, 0.03 mg./100 ml. (0.0
claimed); calories, 0.2/oz. (0.06 claimed), 3.2/pint (1
claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Calorie claims misleading.

FM-1002: Tab
Protein, 0.08 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrate, 0.08
mg./100 ml. (0.10 claimed); fat, 0.0 mg./100 ml. (0.0
claimed); calories, 0.2/oz. (0.17 claimed).

PS-611: Alpo Chicken & Chicken Parts for Dogs
Fat, 15.5% (not less than 8% claimed).

PS-612: Alpo Beef Chunks and Meat By-Products for Dogs
Fat, 8.9% (not less than 7% claimed).

PS-613: Skinless Franks, Swifts Premium Jr, Treats for Tots
Water, 72.4%; protein, 1.25%; dextrose, 0.27%; starch, 0.0%;
dry milk solids, 0.0%; added water, 67.4%; product packed in
gelatin.

Giant Food City, 3155 Main St.

ND-8, -9, -10, and -11: Del Monte Brand Quality Whole
Kernel Corn
Visual inspection, kernels covered with unidentified plant
material.
Deficiencies noted: Substandard.

PS-574: Hamburg
Fat, 17.8%; sulfite, absent.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Food Products

Hartford Club (Cont.)

PS-654: Hartford Club Dietary Beverage, Cola
Protein, 0.12 mg./100 ml.; carbohydrates, 0.63 mg./100 ml.;
calories, 7.4/8 fl. oz.
Deficiencies noted: No calorie claim is false; protein, fat, and
carbohydrate contents not listed.

Hartford Hospital Gift Shop
WC-18: Toy Duck
Lead, 2 p.p.m. (skin and down), 7 p.p.m. (cotton filling);
chromium, 15 p.p.m. (skin and down), 35 p.p.m. (cotton
filling); arsenic (whole duck), 14 p.p.m.

Hi-Way Novelty, 1006 Capitol Ave.
WC-16: Blue Wicker Basket Holding Two White Rabbits
Lead, 3 p.p.m.; zinc, 25 p.p.m.; copper, 5 p.p.m.; tin, trace.

H. P. Hood & Sons
KN-6552: 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 97%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (32 claimed).

Johnny's Market, 5 New Britain Ave.
PS-649: Cantania All Purpose Oil, Pure Vegetable Oil
Cottonseed oil, trace; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil,
4%; net contents, 127 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed); artificial flavor
and color, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Claims for no saturated fats false.

Jupiter Stores, Main St.
JS-738: Walt Disney's Flubber
Mineral oil, 12.6%; rubber, 87.4%.

Korvette's Pharmacy, Main St.
JS-795: Suspension Maalox, Magnesium Aluminum Hydroxide Gel
Phenol, 0.0%.

Kosh-R-Best
PS-620: All Beef Franks
Water, 51.6%; protein, 14.3%; dextrose, 0.61%; starch, 0.0%;
dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 38 p.p.m.

Mayflower Super Market, 461 Flatbush Ave.
PS-726: Hamburg
Fat, 36.2%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

McKay Coffee Service, State Office Building
AL-957: Whole Sun Brand Frozen Concentrated Orange
Total sugar, 8.98%; total acid as citric, 0.73%; odor and
flavor, good; juice, 105%.

Model Market, 662 Blue Hills Ave.
PS-644: Shurfine Evaporated Milk
Visual inspection and organoleptic tests, satisfactory.
PS-669: Shurfine Evaporated Milk
Starch, 2.65% (3% corn starch declared).
Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Sealtest (Cont.)

AJ-662: Sealtest Orangeade
Juice, 3%;
Deficiencies noted: Juice content low.

AJ-663: Sealtest Lemonade
Juice, 3%.

CJ-2903: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 4352 units/qt. (4,000 claimed); thiamine, 1.58
mg./qt.; niacin, 11.49 mg./qt.; riboflavin, 3.24 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Riboflavin and thiamine high.

KN-6349: Sealtest Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice, 97%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Sisson Drug Co., Main St.
JS-793 and -794: Suspension Maalox, Magnesium-Aluminum
Hydroxide Gel
Phenol, 0.0%.

Stanley Provision Co., Inc.
PS-619: Nutmeg Brand Frankfurters
Water, 61.2%; protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 1.05%; starch, 0.0%;
dry milk solids, 3.75%; added water, 12.6%; sodium nitrite,
46 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

State Office Building Gift Shop
WC-21: Toy Duck
Lead, 5 p.p.m.; chromium, 10 p.p.m.; powder between pack-
ing and skin, high arsenic and lead; red paint on bill, high in
lead; 107 p.p.m. arsenic in skin, bill, feet, and stuffing.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled toxic.

Stop and Shop Market, 520 Albany Ave.
ND-7: Snow Crest Choc-O-Lettes
Quaternary ammonium compounds, absent; pH (water extract),
slightly acid; surfactants, absent; taste, strong, soapy.
Deficiencies noted: "Vegetable butter" declaration not specific.

PS-604: Hamburg
Fat, 28.5%; sulfitie, absent.

PS-616: Saffola New Super Polyunsaturated Margarine
Water, 15.1%; ash, 2.47%; fat, 81.1%; casein, 1.41%.

PS-627 and -628: Snow Crest Choc-O-Lettes
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Union Meat Co., 217 Walnut St.
PS-646: Krakus Brand Boneless Mild Cured Polish Ham
Water, 70.8%; protein, 21.3%.

JEWETT CITY

Norman's Dairy, 102 E. Main St.
CR-2543 and HD-7715: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
KENSINGTON

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 1043 Farmington Ave.
WM-7234: Grape Flavored Drink
Ratio K₂O/methyl anthranilate, 3.8.
Deficiencies noted: Anthranilate added, therefore an imitation drink. No manufacturer's address.

WM-7235: Fruit Punch, Raspberry Juice
Juice, 4%.
Deficiencies noted: No manufacturer's address.

Ferndale Dairy, Inc., 10 Chamberlain Highway

CJ-2901: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 648 units/qt. (4,000 claimed); thiamine, 150 mg.
per qt.; niacin, 9.25 mg.; riboflavin, 3.20 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin A low; riboflavin and thiamine high.

WM-7272: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice, 105%; contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

LITCHFIELD

Toll Gate Farms, Inc.
DS-3457 and HW-5678: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

MADISON

Chimney Point Restaurant, Route 1

JB-673: Kingsbury Brew Near Beer, Low Calorie
Alcohol, 0.20%; water, 95.9%; ash, 0.11%; protein, 0.16%;
carbohydrate, 3.57%; fat, 0.04%; calories, 59/12 fl. oz.
Deficiencies noted: Protein, fat, and carbohydrate contents not listed.

MANCHESTER

Mrs. Dorothy Bowen, 570 Woodbridge St.

PS-704: Lavender Hill Herb Flavored Jellies, Almond Rose
Soluble solids, 55.4% (65% required); sugar, 55.4%; artificial
color, pink coal tar dye.
Deficiencies noted: Low in soluble solids; undeclared artificial
color present; label incomplete.

PS-705: Lavender Hill Herb Flavored Jellies, Cranberry Sage
Soluble solids, 57.3%; sugar, 57.3%; juice content, 17%; ratio,
fruit to sugar, 17/55 (required 45/55).
Deficiencies noted: Low in soluble solids; low ratio fruit to
sugar; label incomplete.

PS-706: Lavender Hill Herb Flavored Jellies, Apple Basis
Soluble solids, 64.7%; sugar, 62.8%; juice content, 48%; ratio
fruit to sugar, 45.9/5.
Deficiencies noted: Label incomplete.

PS-707: Lavender Hill Herb Flavored Jellies, Cherry Bergamot
Soluble solids, 57.2%; sugar, 56.8%; juice, 11%; ratio fruit to
sugar, 11/55.
Deficiencies noted: Low soluble solids; low ratio fruit to sugar;
label incomplete.

Food Products

MANCHESTER (Cont.)

Bown (Cont.)

PS-708: Lavender Hill Herb Flavored Jellies, Lemon Lavender
Soluble solids, 63.3%; sugar, 63.2%; juice, 18%; ratio, fruit to
sugar, 16/55.
Deficiencies noted: Low ratio fruit to sugar; label incomplete.

Burger Chef, 243 Main St.
KH-6399: Hamburg
Fat, 26.5%; sulfite, absent.

Dari-Maid Milk Co., 612 Keeney St.
HW-8871: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Dart's Dairy, Inc., 316 East Center St.
HF-6198 and HW-271: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D content, satisfactory.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
PS-692: Iona Brand Tomatoes
Zinc, 0 p.p.m.; copper, 3 p.p.m.; lead, 6 p.p.m.; tin, 125
p.p.m.; visual inspection, satisfactory.

Liggett Rexall Drug, Middle Turnpike

WC-51: Suspension Maalox Magnesium-Aluminum Hydroxide
Gel
Phenol, 0.0%.

WC-52: Suspension Maalox Magnesium-Aluminum Hydroxide
Gel
Phenol, 0.01%.

Deficiencies noted: Decomposed.

Royal Ice Cream Co., 27 Warren St.
KN-6359: Vanilla Dietary Imitation Ice Cream
Water, 69.7%; ash, 0.09%; protein, 5.61%; lactose, 6.19%;
sucrose, 0.33%; other carbohydrates, 9.62%; fat, 7.51%;
calories/pint, 434; wt./pint, 281 grams.
Deficiencies noted: Conflicting total carbohydrate claims, 10%
on cover and 14% on the side.

Stop & Shop

AJ-674: Green Giant Niblets Golden Corn
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

MERIDEN

Canada Dry Bottling Co., 266 Reservoir Ave.
JB-669: Canada Dry Dietetic Low Calorie Ginger Flavor
Artificially Sweetened Carbonated Beverage
Water, 99.5%; ash, 0.15%; protein, 0.14 mg./100 ml. (0.0
claimed); total carbohydrates, 0.13 mg./100 ml. (0.8
claimed); other extract, 0.05 mg./100 ml. (0.0 claimed);
calories/8 oz., 3.6 (7.8 claimed).

CountrySide Dairy, 480 Capitol Ave.
HW-6954 and WR-1069: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D content, satisfactory.
Diamond Hill Dairy, 479 Main St.
DS-494 and WR-1068: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Charles Greenbacker & Sons, Murdock Ave.
DS-492 and WR-1067: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

WM-7040: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Estimated juice content, 105%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.

WM-7340: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Estimated juice content, 96%; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.

WM-7677: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Estimated juice content, 90%; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.

WM-7678: Armored Farms Brand Grade A Fancy Reconstituted Orange Juice
Estimated juice content, 71%; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Deficient in juice.

Hampden Bottling Co.
JB-668: Dietary Beverage, Moxie Non-fattening
Water, 99.2%; ash, 0.11 mg./100 ml.; protein, 0.14 mg./100 ml. (0.09 claimed); total carbohydrates, 0.53 mg./100 ml. (0.52 claimed); other extracts, 0.0 mg./100 ml. (0.06 claimed); calories/7 oz., 5.5 (less than 6 claimed).

Home Meat Center, Inc., West Main St.
AJ-624: Hamburg
Fat, 31.9%; sufiite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

JB-642: Hamburg
Fat, 39.6%; sufiite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

JB-670: Hamburg
Fat, 20.9%; sufiite, none found.

Meriden Candy Co., Hanover St.
JB-648: Air Filtered King Size Four Star L&M Candy Cigarettes
Net wt., 0.42 oz. (1/2 oz. claimed); fill of container, 32%.
Deficiencies noted: Container slack-filled.

Robert Saka Dairy, 358 Pomeroy Ave.
DS-497: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 176 units per quart, low.
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin D content, below standard.

WR-1072: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

Food Fair (Cont.)

AL-918: Cool Best Fruit Punch
Total solids, 12.03%; estimated juice content as orange juice, 9%.
Deficiencies noted: Specific fruit juices present not listed.

AL-919: Gold Cup Pure Strawberry Preserves
Soluble solids, 70.1%; total sugar, 62.9%; estimated fruit juice, 57%; ratio juice to sugar 52/55.

AL-920: Food Fair De Luxe Finer Foods Pure Mint Apple Jelly
Soluble solids, 63.6%; total sugar (58.5); estimated fruit juice, 50%; ratio juice to sugar, 52/55.
Deficiencies noted: Soluble solids below 65% required by Federal specifications.

AL-921: Food Fair De Luxe Finer Foods Pure Grape Jelly
Soluble solids, 67.4%; total sugar, 63.1%; tartaric acid, 0.58%; estimated juice, 47%; ratio juice to sugar, 46/55.

AL-922: Food Fair De Luxe Finer Foods Pure Grape Jelly
Soluble solids, 69.5%; total sugars, 63.8%; tartaric acid, 0.78%; estimated juice content, 60%; ratio, juice to sugar, 55/55.

AL-923: Chelten House Mint Jelly
Soluble solids, 65.9%; total sugar, 58.8%; estimated fruit juice, 32%; ratio juice to sugar, 31/55.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled "mint flavored" jelly.

AL-924: Kitchen Fresh Prepared Horseradish (County Fair, Inc.)
Visual inspection, no adulteration with foreign vegetable material noted.

AL-925: Hot Italian Brand Sausage (Rockland Packing Co.)
Fat, 26.2%.

AL-926: Finye-Taste (Buono Sapore) Pure Vitamin Enriched
Egg Noodles
Water, 8.35%; egg yolk solids (dry basis), 6.57%.

AL-927: Pennsylvania Dutch Brand Bott Boi Egg Noodles
Water, 10.25%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 6.21%.

AL-917: Food Fair De Luxe Finer Foods Pure Mint Apple Jelly
Soluble solids, 65.1%; total sugar, 59.2%; estimated juice, 43%; ratio juice to sugar, 44/55.

AL-1003: Assorted Flip-Up Packs Candy Cigarettes, Air Filtered
Net wt., 5.1 oz. (4 oz. claimed); average fill of container per pack, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Package slack-filled.

Hermann’s Delicatessen
AL-889: Trunz Frankfurters
Water, 45.9%; protein, 11.8%; lactose, 0.0%; dextrose, 0.7%; dry milk solids, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 90 p.p.m.

Food Products

MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

Hermann’s (Cont.)

AL-890: S. S. Pierce Overland Assorted Savory Snacks
Ingredient list by brand name (Kix, Wheat Chex, Cheerios, Rice Chex).
Deficiencies noted: Common name of ingredients not on label.

Pleasant View Dairy, Higby Rd.

CJ-2744: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Public Market, 480 Main St.

FM-1051: Carnation Evaporated Milk
Lead, 0.2 p.p.m.

Russo's Delicatessen, 187 ½ E. Main St.

AL-996: Hostess Fruit Pie, Berry
Organoleptic test, odor and flavor of raspberries.
Deficiencies noted: Specific type of berries not declared.

Stop & Shop, Inc., 645 Main St.

AL-1008: Del Monte Brand Quality Blue Lake Cut Green Beans
Lead, 25 p.p.m.; copper, 4 p.p.m.; zinc, 0 p.p.m.; tin, 250 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: High lead content.

AL-1015: Del Monte Brand Quality Blue Lake Cut Green Beans
Lead, 3 p.p.m.; zinc, 0 p.p.m.; copper, 8 p.p.m.; tin, 200 p.p.m.

AL-1016: Del Monte Brand Quality Blue Lake Cut Green Beans
Lead, trace; zinc, 0 p.p.m.; copper, 4 p.p.m.; tin, 250 p.p.m.

Sunshine Dairy, Coleman Rd.

CJ-2745: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

CJ-2904: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 4115 units per quart (4,000 claimed); niacin, 21.68; riboflavin, 3.41; thiamine, 3.07 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Niacin, riboflavin, and thiamine high.

MILFORD

Canada Dry Bottling Co., 901 Bridgeport Ave.

FM-1004: Canada Dry Tahitian Treat
Flavor, artificial; fruit content, negligible.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled an imitation fruit drink.

FM-1006: Canada Dry Tahitian Treat
Flavor, artificial; fruit content, negligible
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled an imitation fruit drink.

Grand Union Stores, 2 Green End Place

FM-878: Hamburg
Fat, 30.4%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 58 River St.

FM-962: Gloria Bonito
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.
NAUGATUCK (Cont.)

Naugatuck Dairy Ice Cream Co.
FH-1795: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Vanilla
Wt./pt, 282 g.; water, 70.8%; ash, 0.65%; protein, 5.1% (5.3% guaranteed); lactose, 5.2%; sucrose, 1.62%; other carbohydrates, 6.03%; fat, 10.60% (10.2% guaranteed); total carbohydrates, 12.9% (19.6% claimed); calories per oz., non-lactose carbohydrates, 8.7 (16 claimed); calories per oz., total carbohydrates, 14.5 (22 claimed); total calories per oz., 47 (54 claimed); total calories per 1/3 pint, 157 (178 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Sucrose present but not declared. Carbohydrate content significantly below guarantee.

FH-1796: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Coffee
Wt./pt, 296 g.; water, 64.5%; ash, 0.81%; protein, 4.85% (5.3% guaranteed); lactose, 5.87%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 13.97%; total carbohydrates, 19.8% (19.6% guaranteed); fat, 10.11% (10.2% guaranteed); calories per oz., non-lactose carbohydrates, 15.8% (16% guaranteed); calories per oz., total carbohydrates, 22.4 (22 guaranteed); total calories per oz., 53.9 (54 guaranteed); total calories per 1/3 pint, 187 (178 guaranteed).

FM-2142: Vanilla Artificially Sweetened Dietary Imitation Ice Cream
Water, 64.7%; ash, 0.79%; protein, 5.1% (5.3% guaranteed); lactose, 5.53%; sucrose, 0.92%; other carbohydrates, 12.8%; total carbohydrates, 19.3% (19.6% guaranteed); fat, 10.0% (10.2% guaranteed); calories per oz., non-lactose carbohydrate, 14.6 (16 guaranteed); calories per oz., total carbohydrate, 21.8 (22 guaranteed); total calories per oz., 53.3 (54 guaranteed).
Deficiencies noted: Sucrose present but not declared.

Pyle Food Distributors
KF-3353: Snow Crest Pasteurized Syrup Genuine Coffee Flavor Test for benzoate, negative.

KF-3354: Snow Crest Syrup Genuine Strawberry
According to label artificial flavor present.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

KF-3355: Snow Crest Syrup Genuine Vanilla Flavor
According to label both pure vanilla and vanillin present; therefore, not a genuine vanilla flavor.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

KF-3356: Snow Crest Pasteurized Genuine Chocolate Flavor Syrup
Total fat, 0.83%; estimated per cent butter in sample, 0.13; test for benzoate, negative.

KF-3391: Snow Crest Syrup Genuine Vanilla Flavor
According to label both pure vanilla and vanillin present; therefore, not a genuine vanilla flavor.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.
NEW BRITAIN

Avery Bottling Works, Inc., 520 Corbin Ave.
AL-956: Virginia Dare Sugar Free Ginger Flavored Beverage
Water, 99.7%; ash, 0.06%; protein, 0.06% (0.0 claimed); total carbohydrates, 0.18% (0.2% claimed); ether extract, 0.02% (0.0 claimed); calories per 8 oz., 2.7 (2 claimed).
The AYO Packing Co.,
AL-1034: Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 52.5%; protein, 14.5%; lactose, 1.02%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.81%; sodium nitrite, 300 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excess nitrite.
Connecticut Packing Co., 117 Hartford Ave.
AL-864: Hamburg
Fat, 18.9%; sulfite, none found.
Cousin's Bakery, Inc.
AL-934: Diana Brand Cultured Imitation Butter Flavor Concentrate with a Butter Base
Fat, 89.5%; estimated butter fat, 62.3% in total fat, 55.8% in sample.
The Grand Union Co.
AL-958: Freshpak Brand Vitamin C Enriched Apricot-Orange Juice Drink
Tin, 5 p.p.m.; lead and copper, slight traces; zinc, none found.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 443 E, Main St.
AL-876: Super-Right Pork Sausage
Fat, 44.8%.
AL-877: Super-Right Pork Sausage
Fat, 38.8%.
AL-878: Skinless Brookfield Swift's Premium Sausage
Fat, 54.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
AL-906: Ann Page Pure Concord Grape Preserves
Soluble solids, 68.3%; total sugars, 61.7%; acidity as tartaric, 0.63%; estimated juice, 58%; ratio, juice to sugar 60.5/55.
AL-907: Ann Page Pure Apple Jelly
Soluble solids, 64.0%; total sugar, 58.0%; estimated juice, 56%; ratio juice to sugar 60/55.
Deficiencies noted: Low in soluble solids.
AL-908: Swift's Premium Old Fashioned Brookfield Pure Pork Sausage
Fat, 53.9%
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
Guida-Seibert Dairy Co., 433 Park St.
CJ-2905: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 1,051 units per quart (4,000 claimed); thiamine, 2.29; niacin, 14.66; riboflavin, 2.82 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin A low; riboflavin, thiamine and niacin high.

Food Products

NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Guida-Seibert (Cont.)
HW-833 and -6977: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Hartford Provision Co., Inc.
AL-1036: Our Economy Pack Skinless Franks
Water, 52.7%; protein, 11.7%; lactose, 1.72%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.18%; added water, 5.97%; sodium nitrite, 65 p.p.m.
AL-1037: Capitol Farms Brand Skinless Frankfurts
Water, 51.0%; protein, 13.5%; lactose, 1.84%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.26%; added water, 4.61%; sodium nitrite, 70 p.p.m.

L & L Super Food Store, Inc., 298 S. Main St.
AL-865: Ground Beef
Fat, 25.5%; sulfite, none found.

Owl Super Market, 104 Hartford Ave.
AL-881: Hygrade Pure Pork Sausage
Fat, 50.9%.
AL-882: Hot 'N' Tangy Pork Sausage
Fat, 49.2%.

Pop's Variety Store, 401 Osgood Ave.
AL-950: Reynolds' Sunbeam Original Butter Krust Enriched Bread
Moisture, 32.7%; fat, 1.5%; estimated butter, 0.04% in crust; 0.01% in whole loaf.
Deficiencies noted: No butter in crust.

Martin Rosol, Inc.
AL-1035: Frankfurts
Water, 57.0%; protein, 13.25%; lactose, 1.17%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.12%; added water, 7.01%; sodium nitrite, trace.

J. J. Shapiro & Sons, 71 South St.
HW-834 and -6978: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

A. J. Spring Farm, 1326 Stanley St.
HW-6185 and -6976: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Stop 'N' Save Super Market, 421 W. Main St.
AL-860: Hamburger
Fat, 34.7%
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
AL-909: Hamburger
Fat, 25.1%; sulfite, none found.
AL-910: Hygrade Pure Pork Sausage
Fat, 51.7%
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Stop 'N' Save (Cont.)

AL-911: Reese Mint Jelly with Mint Leaves
Soluble solids, 69.6%; total sugar, 70.2%; fruit juice estimated, 6%; ratio juice to sugar, 4/55.
Deficiencies noted: Imitation fruit flavored jelly not so labeled.

AL-941: Reese Mint Jelly with Mint Leaves
Soluble solids, 65.7%; total sugar, 65.7%; estimated juice, 7%; ratio juice to sugar, 5.8/55.
Deficiencies noted: Imitation fruit flavored jelly not so labeled.

Stop & Shop, Inc., 585 E. Main St.

AL-879: Deerfoot Farms Pork Sausage Meat
Fat, 37.8%.

AL-880: Tobin's First Prize Deluxe Little Links, Pure Pork Sausage
Fat, 46.7%.

Sunbeam Beverage Co.

AL-888: Sunbeam Birch Beer
Visual examination of twelve 7-fl. oz. bottles, five bottles contained foreign material.
Deficiencies noted: Adulterated.

Sussman's Super Market

AL-948: Fruit Crest Brand Pure Preserves, Raspberry
Soluble solids, 65.9%; total sugars, 57.9%; estimated juice, 49%; ratio juice to added sugar, 49.6/55.

AL-949: Fruit Crest Pure Concord Grape Jelly
Soluble solids, 66.2%; total sugar, 62.2%; acid as tartaric, 0.51; estimated juice, 31%.

Vittoria Importing Co., 35 Lafayette St.

AL-973: Archway Home Style Cookies, Old Fashioned Sugar, High in Polyunsaturates
Total fat, 13.17%; cottonseed oil and mineral oil, not found; peanut oil, about 5%.

Whitehill Super Markets, 170 Main St.

AL-904: Suncrest Pure Apple Jelly
Soluble solids, 65.4%; total sugar, 57.6%; estimated juice, 63%; juice to sugar ratio, 68/55.

AL-905: Suncrest Pure Strawberry Preserves
Soluble solids, 71.3%; total sugar, 67.0%; estimated fruit juice, 40%; ratio juice to sugar, 34/55.
Deficiencies noted: Low in fruit juice content.

AL-1004: Hamburger
Fat, 34.4%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

NEW CANAAN (Cont.)

Miller Farm Dairy, Inc., Ponus St.

FH-1729: Sun Filled Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.2 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice content, 94%.

Food Products

NEW CANAAN (Cont.)

Miller Farm (Cont.)

WR-1024 and -2841: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

NEW HARTFORD

Meadow Brook Dairy, RFD 1, Gillette Rd, DS-3454 and HW-5679: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

NEW HAVEN

Bari Cash Grocery, 65 Washington Ave.

FM-935: Enrico Caruso, A Blend of 75% Pure Vegetable Oil Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 23%; contents, 126.9 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil absent; short volume, 1.1 fl. oz.

FM-936: Belmont 75% Vegetable Oils, 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil; about 35%; mineral oil, absent; estimated olive oil, 4%; contents, 127.8 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Deficient in olive oil.

FM-954: Enrico Caruso Brand Blend of 75% Pure Vegetable Oils Enriched with 25% Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 23%.
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil absent.

Blue Ribbon Beverage Co., 15 Dewitt St.

FM-1052: Fruit Bowl Soda
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

The Borden Co., 254 Kimberly Ave.

WM-7447: Borden's Lemonade
Total sugar, 12.14%; citric acid, 0.46%; estimated juice content, 11%.

WM-7459: Borden's Orange Juice Drink, Vitamin C Added
Total sugar, 12.09%; citric acid, 0.52%; ascorbic acid, 15 mg./100 ml.; estimated juice content, 30%.

WM-7460: Borden's Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice content, 97%.

Capitol Market

FM-906: Hamburger
Fat, 26.6%; sulfite, none found.

Chef's Corner, 411 State St.

FM-1023: Hamburger
Decomposed; sulfite absent.
Deficiencies noted: Decomposition.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

City Market, 302 Ashmun St.
FM-835: Hamburg
Fat, 18.4%; sulfite, none found.
FM-836: Sausage Meat
Fat, 44.4%.
FM-863: Sausage Meat
Fat, 45.0%.
FM-904: Hamburg
Fat, 30.3%; sulfite, none found.
ND-19: Hamburg
Fat, 25.0%; sulfite, none found.

College Super Market, Dixwell Ave.
FM-857: Hamburg Steak
Fat, 33.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-880: Hamburg
Fat, 28.7%; decomposed.
Deficiencies noted: Decomposed.
ND-20: Boneless Beef Stew Meat Ground
Fat, 11.36%; sulfite, none found.

Congress Public Market, 620 Congress Ave.
FM-875: Hamburg
Fat, 34.3%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-876: Hamburg
Fat, 32.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-901: Hamburg
Fat, 24.4%; sulfite, none found.
FM-902: Hamburg
Fat, 29.6%; sulfite, none found.
FM-927: Hamburg
Fat, 31.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-928: Hamburg
Fat, 31.3%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-989: Hamburg
Fat, 34.6%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
FM-990: Hamburg
Fat, 27.4%; sulfite, none found.
FM-1028: Hamburg
Fat, 23.2%; sulfite, none found.
FM-1029: Hamburg
Fat, 22.5%; sulfite, none found.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

First National Stores, Amity Shopping Center
FM-864: Hoffman's Instant Pizza with Sausage Slices
Visual inspection, not a pizza but long slices of cheese with fragments of sausage embedded in them.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

FM-865: Exclusive Easter Gift (Easter Basket)
Total candy, net wt., 6.2 oz. (7.0 oz. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

FM-868: Chopped Beef
Fat, 23.1%; sulfite, none found.

FM-869: Ground Chuck
Fat, 22.0; sulfite, none found.

First National Stores, 883 Whalley Ave.
FM-870: Six-Can Pack of Hull's Export Beer
Average net contents of six cans, 11.9 fl. oz. (12 fl. oz. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

FM-946: Progresso Peeled Tomatoes
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

FM-947: Golden Brew Beer (Six-Pack of 12-fl. oz. cans)
Average net contents of 6 cans, 11.9 fl. oz. (12 fl. oz. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

Food Fair Store, 320 Whalley Ave.
FM-993: Fre-Mar Brand Fruit Cocktail
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Grand Union Store, Whalley Ave.
FM-895: Candy Cigarettes (Four Star Candy Co., Newark, N.J.)
Copper in colored tips, trace.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 112 Grand Ave.
FM-1044: Sultana Brand Whole Green Beans
Visual examination, no foreign material.

FM-1063: A&P Sunnyfield Butter
Visual examination, no contamination; organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

FM-1064: A&P Sunnyfield Creamery Butter
Visual examination, contaminated by foreign material on container and corners of inner wrapper.
Deficiencies noted: Adulterated.

Grocer's Wholesale Outlet, 17 S. Front St.
FM-956: Gem Brand Deluxe Liquid Vegetable Oils
Mineral and peanut oils, absent; estimated olive oil content, 8%; contents, 129.1 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil claimed but not found.

Food Products

NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Grocer's Wholesale (Cont.)
FM-1026: Gem Salad Oil Deluxe Vegetable Oils
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 7%; net contents, 32.9 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil claimed but not found.

FM-1058: Gem Salad Oil Deluxe Enriched with Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 8%; net contents, 33.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil claimed but not found.

Growers Outlet, State and Chapel Sts.
FM-860: Sara Lee All Butter Pound Cake
Moisture, 22.4%; fat, 19.64%; butter fat in total fat, 88.8%; butter fat in sample, 21.8%.

Hummel Bros., Inc.
KF-3248: Hummel Bros. Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 59.1%; protein, 15.5%; lactose, 1.89%; dextrose, 0.42%; starch, 0.0%; dry milk solids, 3.67%; sodium nitrate, 10 p.p.m.

Italia Importing Co., 779 Grand Ave.
FM-844: Guaranteed Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed, peanut, and mineral oils, not detected; artificial flavor, not detected.

FM-970: Giulietta Brand 100% Pure Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed, peanut, and mineral oils, not detected; net contents, 126 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

FM-971: Mother Italy Imported 100% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed, peanut, and mineral oils, not detected; net contents, 126 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

FM-972: Catania All Purpose Oil, Pure Vegetable Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 6%; net contents, 128.4 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.

FM-973: Sicilia Brand Pure Olive Oil, 100% Virgin
Cottonseed oil, small amount found; peanut and mineral oils, absent; net contents, 127 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Contains cottonseed oil.

FM-974: Casa Mia Brand 80% High Grade Vegetable Oils, Pure Cottonseed and Corn Oils, 20% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 12%; net contents, 123.0 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Italia Importing (Cont.)

FM-975: Imperiali Brand Pure Vegetable Oils Enriched with 5% Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, not found; estimated olive oil, 4%; net contents, 128.0 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed; color and flavor, artificial.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled an imitation olive oil.

FM-978: Belmonte Brand 75% Vegetable Oils, 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 6%; net contents, 128.2 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Olive oil content low; declared peanut oil not found.

FM-985: Sicilia Brand Pure Olive Oil, 100% Virgin
Cottonseed oil, trace; peanut and mineral oils, absent; artificial flavor and color, not detected; net contents, 127.3 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.

M & R, 155 State St.
FM-837: Hamburg
Fat, 25.0%; sulfite, none found.

Meat King, 19 Elm St.
FM-858: Hamburg
Fat, 35.0%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

Mohawk Market, 406 State St.
FM-859: Hamburg
Fat, 35.5%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

FM-979: Grade A Medium Eggs
Wt. per dozen, 18.8 oz. (21 oz. required).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

FM-980: Grade A Jumbo Eggs
Wt. per dozen, 27.4 oz. (30 oz. required).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

Pascei Bros., 119 Washington Ave.
FM-937: Pace O Mio Dlq Oil, 75% Choice Peanut Oil, 25% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, trace; peanut oil, about 50%; mineral oil, none found; olive oil estimated, 22%; net contents, 127.4 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.

FM-955: Belmont Brand 75% Vegetable Oils, 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil estimated, 6%; net contents, 127.9 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Declared peanut oil not found; olive oil content low.

NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Food Products

Pascei (Cont.)

FM-965: Zingarella Brand 75% Choice Peanut Oil, 25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 60%; mineral oil, absent; estimated olive oil, 19%; net contents, 129.1 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared cottonseed oil present.

FM-966: La Spagnola Brand Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 8%; net contents, 127.1 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Declared peanut oil not found.

FM-967: Sapore Brand, A Blend of 75% Cottonseed, Corn, Peanut Oil and 25% Pure Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 5%; mineral oil, absent; olive oil estimated, 37%; net contents, 128.4 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.

FM-968: Rosalie Brand Guaranteed 100% Pure Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed, peanut, and mineral oils, absent; net contents, 128 fl. oz. found, 1 gal (128 fl. oz.) claimed.

FM-969: Polly Brand 100% Pure Peanut Oil
Cottonseed and mineral oils, absent; peanut oil, about 100%; net contents, 125.8 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

Pegnataro's, 464 Whalley Ave.
FM-839: Hamburg
Fat, 27.8%; sulfite, none found.

FM-899: Hamburg
Fat, 22.2%; sulfite, none found.

FM-1015: Hummel Bros, Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 59.0%; protein, 14.75%; lactose, 1.61%; dextrose, 1.35%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.7%; added water, 4.48%; sodium nitrite, 110 p.p.m.

FM-1016: Sperry's Homestead Franks
Water, 46.7%; protein, 11.25%; lactose, 1.86%; dextrose, 3.24%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.61%; added water, 3.02%; sodium nitrite, 63 p.p.m.

FM-1054: Chicken of the Sea Chunk Tuna
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Pegnataro's, York St.
FM-924: Italian Kitchen 100% Pure Wine Vinegar
Solids, 1.28 g./100 ml.; ash, 0.21 g./100 ml.; acetic acid, 5.34 g./100 ml.; tartaric acid, 0.11 g./100 ml.

FM-925: Sealtest Orangeade
Total sugar, 11.63 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.34 g./100 ml.; estimated juice, 2%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Pegnataro's (Cont.)
FM-926: Sealtest Lemonade
Total sugar, 15.28 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.41 g./100 ml.; estimated juice, 3%.

People's Super Market, 661 Congress Ave.
FM-900: Sausage Meat (Sperry & Barnes Pure Pork Sausage)
Fat, 51.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

Frank Pepe, 157 Wooster St.
FM-934: Mother Italy Superfine Virgin Imported Olive Oil
No foreign oil present; dirt in bottom of can.
Deficiencies noted: Contaminated with dirt.

Racati's Market, 209 Shelton Ave.
FM-909: Pepsi-Cola, 12 fl. oz. bottle
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Roessler Packing Co., 910 State St.
FM-1048: Eze-Kary Ham
Water, 71.7%; protein, 17.75%; added water, 11.37%.
Deficiencies noted: Excess added water.

FM-976: Olio Sopraffino Di Carlo Brand 75% Corn-Peanut Oil
25% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; estimated olive oil, 18%; net contents, 127.1 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Cottonseed oil substituted for peanut oil.

FM-977: Rosner Brand 90% Corn, Peanut Oil 10% Imported Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 10%; mineral oil, absent; estimated olive oil, 13%; net contents, 127.8 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared cottonseed oil present.

Rosner's Market, Inc., 382 State St.
FM-1068: La Spagnola Brand Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 5%; mineral oil, absent; estimated olive oil, 6%; net contents, 126.1 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

Sealtest Foods, 110 Bristol St.
WM-7145: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream
Wt./pint, 332 g.; water, 65.9%; ash, 0.97%; protein, 4.34%; lactose, 6.08%; sucrose, 0.43%; other carbohydrates, 11.95%; fat, 10.31%; calories per pint, 611.

WM-7246: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Vanilla
Wt./pint, 290 g.; water, 64.3%; ash, 0.74%; protein, 3.6% (4.2% claimed); lactose, 6.2%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 13.15%; fat, 12.03% (12.0 claimed); calories per pint, 580; total carbohydrates, 19.3 (19.2 claimed); total calories per 1/3 pint, 193 (152 claimed).

Food Products

Sealtest (Cont.)
FM-7247: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Coffee
Wt./pint, 312 g.; water, 64.3%; ash, 0.74%; protein, 4.1% (4.2% claimed); lactose, 6.26%; sucrose, 0.16%; other carbohydrates, 12.46%; fat, 11.8% (12.0 claimed); total carbohydrates, 18.9% (19.2 claimed); calories per 1/3 pint, 206 (152 claimed).

WM-7505: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Coffee
Water, 65.6%; ash, 0.88%; protein, 4.1% (4.2% claimed); lactose, 5.26%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 12.6%; total carbohydrates, 17.9% (19.2 claimed); fat, 12.0 (11.6 claimed); calories per 100 g., 192.

WM-7517: Charlie's Spumoni Ice Cream
Pictorial representation shows 5 layers, product contains only 3 layers.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

WM-7518: Dietary Imitation Ice Cream, Vanilla
Water, 61.6%; ash, 0.95%; protein, 4.85%; lactose, 5.26%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 15.9%; total carbohydrates, 21.2%; fat, 11.5%; calories per 100 g., 207.

Sealtest Foods, 221 Dixwell Avenue
ND-34: Wellesley Farms Enriched Bread
Moisture, 39.8%; lactose, 2.35%; dry skim milk, 4.56%; net wt., 17.50 oz.

WM-7338: Wellesley Farms Enriched Bread
Skim milk solids found, 6.2% (6% claimed).

WM-7463: Sealtest Grapeade
K2O/methyl anthranilate, 700; artificial flavor, none found; estimated grape juice, 4%.

Shifflin's Super Market, 211 Dixwell Avenue
FM-905: Hamburg
Fat, 26.6%; sulfite, none found.

State Candy Co., 771 Grand Ave.
FM-896: Candy Cigarettes (World Candies, Inc., Brooklyn, N.Y.)
Copper in colored tips, trace.

Stop & Shop Food Store, 117 Washington Ave.
JB-637: Nepco Brand Skinless All Beef Franks
Water, 55.2%; protein, 11.0%; lactose, 0.85%; dextrose, 1.32%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.65%; added water, 13.6%; sodium nitrate, 60 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excess added water.

Swift and Co., 167 Long Wharf
FM-842: Hindquarter Beef
Test for rodent urine, negative.

FM-843: Hindquarter Beef
Test for rodent urine, negative.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Washington Cash Grocery, 141 Washington Ave.
FM-938: G. P. C. Gem Brand Oil Deluxe
Cottonseed oil, small amount; peanut oil and mineral oil, none found; estimated olive oil, 14%; net contents, 64.4 fl. oz. found, 1/4 gal. (64 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared cottonseed oil present; declared peanut oil not found.

NEWINGTON

Aunt Jenima, Berlin Turnpike
KC-1808: Pennsylvania Dutch, Ivory Milk Chocolate
Cocoa butter substituted for chocolate.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 124 Market Sq.
AL-897: Cain's Mastermix Salad Dressing
Egg yolk, 6.07%; egg white, 2.42%; corn or soy oil, 36.6%; vinegar, 16.5%; sugar, etc., 17.9%; added water, 20.5%.
AL-988: Cumberland Farms Dairy Grape Flavored Drink Ratio K_2O/methyl anthranilate, 1.5.
Deficiencies noted: Added anthranilate, therefore imitation grape beverage; no manufacturer's address; not a "dairy drink".

Eddy Dairy, 1400 Willard Ave.
CJ-2738: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

WM-7276: Eddy Dairy Brand Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.2 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 110%.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

WM-7417: Eddy Dairy Reconstituted Orange Juice
Estimated orange juice, 115%.

WM-7676: Eddy Dairy Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.

First National Stores, Inc., 28 Garfield St.
AL-899: Land O'Lakes Sweet Cream Butter
Water, 14.1%; salt, 1.77%; casein, 1.22%; fat, 82.9%.

AL-900: Breakstone's Fine Creamery Butter
Water, 15.6%; salt, 1.69%; casein, 0.75%; fat, 83.9%.

AL-901: Brookside Sweet Cream Butter
Water, 14.0%; salt, 1.27%; casein, 0.84%; fat, 83.9%.

AL-902: Finast Country Style Pork Sausage
Fat, 45.8%.

AL-960: Richmond Chunk Style Light Tuna
Organoleptic test, satisfactory.

Food Products

NEWINGTON (Cont.)

GEM Food Department, 2985 Berlin Turnpike
AL-884: Newton Farms Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.4 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated orange juice, 104%.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

AL-931: Ground Beef
Fat, 30.7%; sulfite, none found.

AL-932: Armour Beef 'N' Bacon Sausage
Fat, 43.8%.

Home Circle Market, 847 Main St.
AL-894: Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
Egg yolk, 4.02%; egg white, 3.20%; vegetable oil, 44.3%; vinegar (4%), 22.25%; sugar, salt, spices, etc., 15.9%; added water, 10.38%.

AL-895: Hellman's Real Mayonnaise
Egg yolk, 3.42%; egg white, 6.45%; vegetable oil, 78.6%; vinegar, 6.50%; sugar, etc., 3.52%; added water, 1.53%.

AL-896: Seidner Mayonnaise
Egg yolk, 10.85%; egg white, 0.0%; cottonseed oil, 67.7%; vinegar, 14.83%; sugar, etc., 6.60%; added water, 0.0%.

Martinsen's Dairy Store, Berlin Turnpike
CJ-2746: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

AL-903: Real Gold Pure Cream Butter
Water, 16.6%; salt, 1.84%; casein, 0.81%; fat, 80.8%.

AL-987: Dugan's Thin Sliced Butter Bread
Water, 38.3%; lactose, 1.26%; fat, 2.42%; net wt., 15.94 oz.; dry skim milk, 2.44%; butter fat in total fat, 71.1%; butter in sample, 2.15%.
Deficiencies noted: Should contain at least 4% butter.

Mohawk Farms, Inc., 405 Willard Ave.
CJ-2739: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

WM-7279: Tropicana Pure Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated orange juice, 93%.

J. A. Moynan & Son Dairy, Hartford Ave.
WM-7043: J. A. Moynan & Son Dairy Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.7 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; juice content, 100%.

Railroad Salvage Co., Berlin Turnpike
JS-787: Unlabeled Paint
High in lead, zinc, and titanium; more than 1% lead.
Deficiencies noted: Violates hazardous substance law pertaining to labeling.
NEWINGTON (Cont.)
Railroad Salvage (Cont.)
JS-805: Muratic Acid
Hydrochloric acid, 8.8%; lead, chromium, and trace of zinc, copper, and lead present.
Deficiencies noted: Insufficient caution statement.

Tom and Pat’s Snack Bar
AL-936: Italian Sausage (R. Perri & Sons)
Fat, 36.7; organoleptic tests, old meat.
Deficiencies noted: Adulterated.

NEW LONDON
Beit Bros. Super Markets, 821 Bank St.
EC-1432: Chicken of the Sea Brand Chuck Light Tuna
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Bradlees, Route 1
WC-48: Doveral
Flash point, 77%; boiling point, 70-100°; about 80% toluene;
unidentified alcohol and ester.
Deficiencies noted: Caution and first aid labeling inadequate.

First National Stores, Route 1
PR-355: Finast Fancy Apple Juice
Lead and zinc, none detected; copper, trace; tin, 25 p.p.m.

Michael’s Dairy, 629 Montauk Ave.
HD-7602 and WR-4675: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Milboer’s Bakery, 462 Bank St.
PR-834: Frozen Whole Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 3.7, 3.8, 1.4 mg./100 g.; composition,
O.K.; cans labeled “White Cap Imitation Raspberry Jelly.”
Deficiencies noted: Mislabeled.

New England Cigar and Tobacco, Inc., 29 Church St.
PR-862: Tru Fruit Brand Fancy Whole Maraschino Cherries
Sulfite, 14 p.p.m.; net contents, 127.6 fl. oz. or 1 gal. (9 lb.,
5.1 oz.) (1/2 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net wt. should be declared, not net volume;
twice the declared contents present.

PR-863: Tru Fruit Brand Fancy Whole Maraschino Cherries
Sulfite, 8 p.p.m.; net contents, 127.6 fl. oz. or 1 gal. (9 lb.,
5.4 oz.) (1/2 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net wt. should be declared, not net volume;
twice the declared contents present.

New London and Mohegan Dairies, Corp., 75 Jefferson Ave.
HD-7600 and WR-4677: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Radway’s Dairy, Inc., 29 Jefferson Ave.
HD-7601 and WR-4676: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Food Products

NEW MILFORD
Conn’s Dairy, RFD 3, Park Lane
DS-3455 and HW-5680: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

First National Stores, Inc.
KF-3215: Pure Chocolate Jiffy Jems
Total fat, 20.7%; no added coconut oil found.
KF-3216: Dilson Fruit Creams Chocolate Covered Assorted
Flavors
Fill of container, 68%; pictures of cherries on label; imitation
flavor present.
Deficiencies noted: Mislabeled.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
KF-3358: Jane Parker Thin Sliced Protein Bread
Protein, 13.91% (14.5 claimed); claimed 53% more protein
than white bread.
KF-3359: Super Right Liver Sausage
Water, 49.10%; protein, 14.75%; lactose, 1.59%; dextrose,
2.41%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.09%; sodium nitrite,
20 p.p.m.
KF-3360: Grove Queen Pure Orange Juice
Total sugars, 8.83%; net contents, 32.3 fl. oz. found, 1 qt.
(32 fl. oz.) claimed; juice content, 95%.
KF-3361: Bessey’s California Orange Grapefruit Drink
Artificial color, none detected; appearance, satisfactory.
KF-3362: Bessey’s Breakfast Orange Drink
Artificial color, none detected; appearance, satisfactory.

NEWTOWN
Grand Union Store
KF-3178: Roessler’s Vienna Liver Sausage
Water, 55.8%; fat, 25.2%; protein, 11.38%; lactose, 1.69%;
dextrose, 0.44%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.28%; added
water, 14.9%; sodium nitrite, 26 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excess added water.
KF-3179: Roessler’s Vienna Style Braunschweiger
Water, 39.0%; fat, 42.6%; protein, 14.5%; lactose, 0.0%;
dextrose, 0.63%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium
nitrite, none found.
KF-3305: Grand Union Sparkling Grape Soda
Total sugar as invert, 14.0%; saccharin and calcium cyclamate,
none found.
KF-3306: Grand Union Sparkling Orange Soda
Total sugar as invert, 13.7%; saccharin and calcium cyclamate,
none found.
KF-3379: Fresh Y & Y Butter Rich Caramel Corn
Estimated butter, 0.2%.
Deficiencies noted: Deficient in butter.
NEWTOWN (Cont.)
Old Fox Toy Co.
    WC-27: Roobly Rubber
    Mineral oil, 11.6%; rubber by difference, 88.4%.
Toll Gate Orchard, Middletown Turnpike
    FH-2205: Cortland Apples
    Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

NORTH HAVEN
Knudsen Bros. Dairy, Old Hartford Turnpike
    WM-7516: Sunkist Ready to Drink Lemonade
    Benzoic acid, none found; coal tar dye, not detected; juice content, 13%.
    WR-1073: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.

NORTH STONINGTON
Olga's Restaurant, Route 95
    PR-866: Hamburg
    Sulfite, present.
    Deficiencies noted: Adulterated by sulfite.

NORWALK
Atlantic Meat Market, 110 Wall St.
    SO-1005: Ground Chuck
    Fat, 18.3%; sulfite, none found.
Bonno's Food Store, 25 Ely Ave.
    SO-1011: Figlia Mia Brand Blended Oil Not Hydrogenated
    Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, mineral oil, absent;
    estimated olive oil, 12%; net contents, 126.8 fl. oz. found,
    1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
    Deficiencies noted: Short volume
Clover Farm Dairy, 30 Catherine St.
    DS-6103 and WR-1023: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Devine's Dairy, Strawberry Hill Rd.
    DS-6104: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Food Fair Stores, Inc., 303 West Ave.
    SO-1006: Ground Beef
    Fat, 20.6%; sulfite, none found.
Grand Union Store
    SO-956: Grand Union 100% Pure Orange Juice
    Average contents of six bottles, 31.7 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.
    Deficiencies noted: Short volume.
Harrick's Dairy, Inc., Connecticut Ave.
    DS-6101 and WR-1022: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Food Products

NORWALK (Cont.)
Jerry's Importing Co., 445 Main St.
    SO-1000: Figlia Mia Brand Blended Oil
    Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil estimated, 18%; net contents, 127.5 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
    Deficiencies noted: Declared peanut oil absent.
Norwalk Beef Box, 145 Washington St.
    SO-1004: Hamburg
    Fat, 13.4%; sulfite, none found.
Norwalk Stationers, Wall St.
    WS-847: Stuffed Duck Toy
    Lead, 3 p.p.m.; arsenic, none detected.
Palermo Importing Co., 70 S. Main St.
    SO-999: Castello Brand 75% Corn and/or Cottonseed and
    Peanut Oil Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil
    Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent;
    estimated olive oil, 15%; net contents, 128.7 fl. oz. found,
    1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
    Deficiencies noted: Peanut oil not found.
    SO-1010: Castello Brand 75% Corn and/or Cottonseed and
    Peanut Oil Enriched with 25% Imported Olive Oil
    Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 40%; mineral oil, absent;
    estimated olive oil, 20%; net contents, 127.6 fl. oz.
    found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Town and Country Dairy
    FH-1732: Town and Country Dairy Reconstituted Orange Juice
    Net contents, 32 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed;
    estimated juice, 100%.

NORWICH
Beit Bros. Super Markets, 252 Main St.
    EC-1434: Nepco Pure Ground Beef
    Fat, 17.0%; sulfite, none found.
Beit Bros. Pike Plaza, Salem Turnpike
    PR-881: Home Style Viva Egg Noodles Enriched Egg Product
    Moisture, 8.95%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 62.24%.
Broad Brook Dairy, RFD 3
    CR-2546 and HD-7719: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Misiaszek's Food Store, 249 Yantic St.
    PR-843: Sweet Life Quality Grape Soda
    Ratio, K2O/methyl anthranilate, 18.
Preston Dairy, RFD 1
    HD-772: Vitamin D Milk
    Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Seven-Up Bottling Co.
    PR-850: Moxie Concentrate
    Saponin, none found.
NORWICH (Cont.)

Thames Club Beverage Co., Inc.
PR-832: Dietary Beverage Moxie Non-Fattening
Water, 99.3%; ash, 0.09%; protein, 0.10% (0.09% claimed);
total carbohydrates, 0.46% (0.52% claimed); ether extract,
0.01% (0.06 claimed); calories per 7 fl. oz., 4.8 (less than
6.0 claimed).

Stanley Wildowsky Dairy, RFD 4
CR-2544 and HD-7714: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

OLD SAYBROOK

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 216 Main St.,
AJ-656: Bessey's Brand Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Visual inspection, specks of dirt present.
Deficiencies noted: Dirt present.

ORANGE

Orange Coffee Shop, 159 1/2 Boston Post Rd.
FM-1017: Spread Served as Butter
Butyro refractive, 40°C, 43.3; Reichert-Meissl No. 28.1;
Polenske No. 1.7.
FM-1018: Cudahy's Sunlight Sweet Cream Butter
Butyro refractive at 40°C, 42.8; Reichert-Meissl No. 28.1;
Polenske No. 1.6.

PLAINFIELD

Brodeur's Super Market, Railroad Ave.
AJ-689: Borden's Starlac Instant Non Fat Dry Milk
Net wt., 4.03 lb., (4 lb. claimed); claims makes 20 qts. at
1 1/4 cups of powder and 3 3/4 cups of water, will actually make
only 14.4 qts.
Deficiencies noted: False claims.

PLAINVILLE

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 27 East St.
AL-849: Grape Flavored Drink
KCl/methyl anthranilate ratio, 0.3.
Deficiencies noted: Imitation grape drink not so labeled.

PLYMOUTH

E. E. Freimuth Dairy, 210 Main St.
DS-3456 and HW-5681: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

High Farm Dairy, RFD 2
DS-3458 and HW-5682: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Food Products

PORTLAND

Sigh's Drive-In
AL-989: Low Calorie Kraft French Style Dressing
Egg yolk, 2.47%; corn or soy oil, 3.88%; vinegar (4% acidity),
47.5%; salt, gums, spices, etc., 22.2%; added water, 23.9%.
Deficiencies noted: Labeled an "Imitation French Dressing",
but inconspicuously.

PUTNAM

Deary Bros. Dairy
HR-2550: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Fisher Bros. Dairy
AB-2779 and HR-8836: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Gerardy Market, Grove St.
MT-1458: Hamburg
Fat, 20.1%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 48 Main St.,
MT-1460: Hamburg
Fat, 27.0%; sulfite, none found.

Weiss Super Market, 148 Providence St.
MT-1459: Hamburg
Fat, 15.7%; sulfite, none found.

REDDING

Burritt's Dairy, RFD 1
WR-1030 and -2843: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

RIDGEFIELD

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 4244 Danbury Rd.
KC-1767: Seneca Frozen Concentrated Grape Lemon Drink
Invert sugar, 45.1 g./100 ml.; total acid as citric, 7.04 g./100
ml.; tartaric acid, 0.09 g./100 ml.; juice content, 48%.

KC-1768: Seneca Frozen Concentrated Grape Apple Drink
Invert sugar, 44.5 g./100 ml.; total acid as citric acid, 1.96
g./100 ml.; tartaric acid, 0.08 g./100 ml.; estimated juice
content, 48%.

ROCKVILLE

Popular Market, 41-43 W. Main St.
PS-712, -713, -714: Hunt's Tomato Paste
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory; tin, 100 p.p.m.; 125 p.p.m.
and 75 p.p.m.

ROCKY HILL

Charles Gilbert, 60 Elm St.
CJ-2740: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
ROCKY HILL (Cont.)
Sunny Crest Farm, 64 Parsonage Rd.
CJ-2741: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

SEYMOUR
Bomba Brothers, Great Hill
DS-3319 and WR-1033: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Chatfield Dairy, Skokorat Rd.
DS-3321 and WR-1035: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Great Oak Farm, RFD 1, Chestnut Hill Rd.
DS-3318 and WR-1034: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

SHELTON
Beacon Light Dairy, RFD 1, Beardsley Rd.
WR-1061: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Shelton's Dairy
WR-4673 and -9801: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

SOMERS
Florade Syrup Company
FP-659: Florade Old Fashioned Root Beer Syrup
Tests for saponin and safrole, negative.

Sunshine Farms Laboratory
KC-1802: Dietary Vegelac
Water, 84.5%; ash, 0.30%; protein, 2.7% (3.5% claimed);
lactose, 4.69% (4.5 claimed); sucrose, 0.66% (1.0 claimed);
fat, 6.77% (16.0 claimed); calories/100 g., 93. 
Deficiencies noted: Fat low per claim.

SOUTH GLASTONBURY
Sebastian Accorner's, 27 Clark Hill
FH-2202: Milton Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.
Bursa Brothers, Clark Hill
FH-2203: Gravenstein Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.
Dragi Brothers, Matson Hill
FH-2199: Gravenstein Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.
Donald Preli, Matson Hill Rd.
FH-2200: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

SO. GLASTONBURY (Cont.)
Adolph Scaglia, 397 Matson Hill
FH-2201: Northwestern Greening Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

SOUTHINGTON
First National Stores
ND-21: Tabby Meat Flavored Cat Food
Protein, 16.0% (14 guaranteed); fat, 2.16% (2% guaranteed);
ash, 3.12% (4% max. guaranteed); moisture, 74.7% (74 max.
guaranteed).
ND-22: Tabby All Fish Cat Food
Protein, 18.3% (15% guaranteed); fat, 0.39% (0.3%
guaranteed); ash, 5.81%; moisture, 74.8% (74% max.
guaranteed).
John's Super Market, 17 W. Main St.
JB-684: Hamburg
Fat, 35.1%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.
Riverside Dairy, Inc., Norton St., Hilldale
HW-193 and WR-9803: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.
Rogers Orchard
FH-2213: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

SOUTH NORWALK
Butcher Shoppe, 249 Connecticut Ave.
SO-940: Hamburg
Fat, 28.8%; sulfite, none found.
SO-961: Farmer Boy Brand Skinless Frankfurters
Water, 50.4%; protein, 11.75%; lactose, 0.0%; dextrose,
0.40%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water,
3.35%; sodium nitrite, 28 p.p.m.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., S. Main St.
SO-966: Beechnut Jr. Baby Food, Bananas and Pineapple
Organoletic tests, satisfactory.
National Food Plan, 145 Washington St.
SO-941: Hamburg
Fat, 27.1%; sulfite, none found.
Norwalk Beef Co., Inc., 18 Ann St.
SO-942: Hamburg
Fat, 22.0%; sulfite, none found.

SOUTH WINDSOR
First National Stores, Kelly St.
PS-719: Chicken of the Sea Chunk Light Tuna
Fat, 13.4 g./can.
PS-720: Chicken of the Sea Chunk Light Tuna
Fat, 17.4 g./can.
SO. WINDSOR (Cont.)
Gaer Brothers, Inc., 140 Rye St.
AJ-622: Suncrest Pure Strawberry Preserves
Soluble solids, 68%; total sugar, 62.4%; estimated juice, 50.5%; ratio juice to sugar, 46.5/65 (45/55 required).

STAFFORD
Big Bunny Super Market, Route 190
AJ-686: Fresh Ground Beef
Fat, 26.2%; sulfite, none found.
PR-868: Hamburg
Fat, 26.2%; sulfite, none found.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Home Pride Provision, Inc.
PR-813: Home Pride Beef Sausage
Fat, 19.2%; lactose, 0.0%; starch, 0.0%.

STAMFORD
Bitti & Potiogromo, Spruce St.
FH-2308: Fresh Cabbage
Chlorinated pesticides, none found.

Canada Dry Bottling Co.
SO-993: Canada Dry Flavorful Dietetic Low Calorie Orange Flavor Artificially Sweetened Carbonated Beverage
Water, 99.3 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.12 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); invert sugar, 0.13 g./100 ml.; other carbohydrates, 0.28 g./100 ml.; total carbohydrates, 0.41 g./100 ml.; ether extract, 0.05 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories/8 fl. oz., 6.1 (5.8 claimed).

Daritch Shopwell, Inc., High Ridge Rd.
SO-945: Hamburg
Fat, 20.5%; sulfite, none found.

SO-989: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice
Total sugar, 10.32 g./100 ml.; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice content, 110%. Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled a reconstituted orange juice.

First National Stores, Inc., High Ridge Rd.
SO-998: Balbo Brand, The Continental Blend Unsaturated & Homogenized Salad Oil and Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, 5-10%; mineral oil, absent; estimated olive oil, 17%; net contents, 35.7 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed.

Food Fair Stores, Inc., 587 Elm St.
FH-2016: Sunny Isle Brand 100% Pure Florida Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.1 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice content, 98%. Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

Food Products

STAMFORD (Cont.)

Food Fair (Cont.)
FH-2143: Sunny Isle Brand Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents (average of 6), 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice content, 100%.

SO-957: Farmer Boy Brand All Meat Skinless Frank
Water, 56.6%; protein, 13.29%; lactose, 1.04%; dextrose, 1.64%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.02%; added water, 6.50%; sodium nitrite, 78 p.p.m.

Food Fair Stores, Inc., 2480 Summer St.
SO-985: Sunny Isle Brand 100% Pure Florida Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 97%.

Grand Central Market, 11 Forest St.
SO-943: Ground Chuck
Fat, 26.2%; sulfite, none found.

Grand Union Store, 2555 Summer St.
FH-1730: Grand Union Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.4 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 98%.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

SO-951: Sealtest Brand 100% Pure Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.6 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 100%.

SO-952: Grand Union 100% Pure Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.4 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 101%.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

SO-987: Grand Union 100% Pure Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 103%.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 29 Guernsey St.
SO-938: Fresh Ground Beef
Fat, 26.6%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 2593 Summer St.
FH-1731: A&P Chilled Florida Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.9 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 97%.

SO-953: A&P Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 31.4 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 101%.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

SO-986: A&P Reconstituted Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.3 fl. oz. found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 101%.

King's Food Department, 55 Market St.
SO-939: Chopped Beef
Fat, 26.4%; sulfite, none found.
STAMFORD (Cont.)

Liggett Drug Co., Inc.
ND-37: Modilac Gerber Baby Formula
Appearance and organoleptic tests, satisfactory; lead, less than 2 p.p.m.; no other heavy metals detected.

National Dairy Products, Corp.
WR-1075 and -2842: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

National Spring Water Co.
SO-991: Night Club Sugar Free Dietary Orange Soda
Water, 99.5 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.10 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); total carbohydrates, 0.22 g./100 ml. (0.11 claimed); ether extractables, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.00 claimed); calories/6 fl. oz., 1.5 (2.9 claimed).

Rosenblum & Walters, Inc., Elmcroft Rd.
PH-2307: Fresh Cauliflower
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

Shop Rite Meat Market, 13 High Ridge Rd.
SO-944: Ground Chuck
Fat, 10.5%; sulfite, none found.

Stop & Shop, Elm St.
SO-1007 and -1008: Stop & Shop Grade A Fancy Cut Golden Wax Beans
Visual and organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

Varuna Spring Water Co., Inc.
SO-992: No Calorie Dietary Beverage, Sugar Free, No Calories
Old Fashioned Root Beer
Water, 99.7 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.11 g./100 ml.; total carbohydrates, 0.10 g./100 ml.; ether extractables, 0.04 g./100 ml.; calories/6 fl. oz., 2.1.

Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free as claimed; protein, fat and available carbohydrates and number of calories per serving not declared.

STONEINGTON VILLAGE

I.G.A. Store
KN-6370: Consumer's Dairy Dietary Ice Cream, Vanilla
Wt./pint, 270 g.; water, 74.6%; ash, 0.61%; protein, 2.55%; lactose, 3.71%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 6.40%; fat, 12.1%; calories/pint, 404.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled "imitation"; does not declare protein content, fat content and available carbohydrate content; does not list ingredients.

STRATFORD

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 651 Success Ave.
KF-3198: Swift's Brookfield Butter
Organoleptic tests, rancid and moldy.
Deficiencies noted: Rancid and moldy.

Food Products

STRATFORD (Cont.)

Cumberland (Cont.)
KF-3199: Swift's Brookfield Butter
Organoleptic tests, rancid and moldy.
Deficiencies noted: Rancid and moldy.

B. Flink & Sons, Inc., 300 Benton St.
FM-999: Gondola Brand Peeled Tomatoes
Mold count, not excessive.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled net wt. instead of net volume.

Grand Way, Barnum Avenue Cut-Off
FM-1008: Good-n-Rich Colorama Coconut
Fill of container, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Slack fill.

Stratford Bottling Co., 33 Noble St.
FM-915: Pale Dry Ginger Ale Dietary Beverage, Sugar Free
Water, 99.5 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.04 g./100 ml.; total carbohydrates, 0.38 g./100 ml.; ether extractables, 0.02 g./100 ml.; calories/8 fl. oz., 4.4.
Deficiencies noted: No label statement with regard to protein, fat, carbohydrate or calorie content.

TAFTVILLE

Pakette Bottling Co.
PR-833: Hostess Service Sugar Free Orange Flavored Beverage
Water, 99.5 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); invert sugar, 0.27 g./100 ml. (0.10 claimed); fat, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories/8 fl. oz., 4 (1 claimed).
PR-872: Hostess Service Sugar Free Orange Flavored Beverage
Sugar, trace.

THOMASTON

Sholtis Dairy, 238 High St.
DS-3460 and HW-5684: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Fred J. Wood and Sons, 299 S. Main St.
DS-3459 and HW-5683: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

THOMPSONVILLE

Enfield Dairy, 1279 Enfield St.
HW-6971 and -6180: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

First National Store, Enfield St.
FP-635: Hamburg
Fat, 18.3%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Enfield St.
FP-636: Hamburg
Fat, 27.0%; sulfite, none found.
TORRINGTON (Cont.)

TORRINGTON

Canada Dry Bottling Co.
AF-562: Flavorful Dietetic Canada Dry Low Calorie Orange Flavor
Water, 99.2 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); ether extractables, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories/8 fl. oz., 6.4 (5.6 claimed); available carbohydrates, 0.55 g./100 ml. (0.6 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Sugar claim false. Bottler's name not listed.

Clover Dairy, 214 East Elm St.
HW-829: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Cooperative Dairy Co., Inc., 78 N. Elm St.
HW-830 and -6857: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Greenwood's Dairy, RFD 3, Taringford St.
HW-6858: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Torrington Creamery Co.
FH-1794: Imitation Ice Cream, All Star Vanilla
Wt./pint, 280 g.; water, 64.0%; ash, 0.61%; protein, 3.06% (5.3 guaranteed); lactose, 4.93%; sucrose, 0.26%; other carbohydrates, 16.5%; fat, 10.7% (10.5 guaranteed); calories per oz., non-lactose carbohydrates, 19.0 (16 guaranteed); calories/pint, 547; total carbohydrates, 21.7% (19.6% guaranteed); calories/oz. total carbohydrates, 24.6 (22 guaranteed); total calories/oz., 55.3 (54 guaranteed); total calories/1/3 pint, 182 (216 guaranteed).
Deficiencies noted: Protein low relative to claim; vegetable gums not specific.

FH-1793: Imitation Ice Cream, All Star Vanilla
Wt./pint, 284 g.; water, 66.8%; ash, 0.65%; protein, 2.81% (5.3% guaranteed); lactose, 4.50%; sucrose, 0.0%; other carbohydrates, 14.69%; fat, 10.7% (10.5 guaranteed); calories per pint, 521, total carbohydrates, 19.1% (19.6 claimed); calories/oz. non-lactose carbohydrates, 16.5 (16 claimed); calories/oz. total carbohydrates, 21.6 (22 claimed); total calories/oz., 51.9 (54 claimed); total calories/1/3 pint, 174 (216 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Protein low relative to claim; vegetable gums not specific.
Food Products

WASHINGTON DEPOT (Cont.)

Hallock's Orchard
FH-2211: Green Gravenstein Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerances.

Joseph Terek
FH-2210: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerances.

WATERBURY

Antonelli's, 190 Meadow St.
KF-3382: Chopped Beef
Fat, 15.1%; sulfite, none found.
KF-3388: Hormel Skinless Sausage
Fat, 51.0%.

Apothecary Corner Pharmacy, Inc., 63 Bank St.
JS-803: Fluid Extract of Witch Hazel
Alcohol, 68.9%; total solids, 15.6%; ash, 0.22%.

Bargain Food Center, 258 Main St.
KF-3386: Hamburg
Fat, 32.8%; sulfite, none found.
Deficiencies noted: Excess fat.

Bozzuto Candy Division, 195 Freight St.
KF-3370: King Size Air Filtered Assorted Candy Cigarettes
Fill of container, 52%.
Deficiencies noted: Slack fill.
KF-3371: Red Hot Candy Sticks
Fill of container, 44%.
Deficiencies noted: Slack fill.

Bradees, Chase Ave.
KF-3241: Cakemasters Fruit Cake Made with Rum Butter Flavor
Rum not present.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled imitation rum butter flavor.
KF-3250: Aster Brand Fresh Cashew Brittle
Net wt., 14.1 oz. (14 oz. claimed); fill of container, 58%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

Brookside Dairies, Inc., 85 St. Leonard St.
DS-3315 and HW-6862: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Cappi Cheese Products
KF-3204: Cappi's Parmesan & Italian Style Hard Grating Cheese
Water, 26.7%; casein, 37.0%; fat, 20.0%; lactose, 0.81%; ash, 12.2%; dry skim milk, 0.0%.

Clark's, 730 N. Main St.
KF-3177: Bonomo Butter Peanut Brittle
Estimated butter fat, 0.15%.
Deficiencies noted: Butter content too low.
KF-3218: Walter Johnson's Malted Milk Balls
Sodium benzoate, 0.069%.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Clark's (Cont.)
KF-3219: Topp's Bazooka Bubble Gum
Fill of container, 62%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

Connecticut Dairy Distributors, Inc.
FH-2146: Sun-Up Lemon Ape
Total sugar, 11.8 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.43 g./100 ml.;
estimated juice content, 11%.

FH-2147: Sun-Up Grape Drink
Ratio K2O/methyl anthranilate, 1, 190; estimated juice content,
7%; artificial flavor, none detected.

FH-2148: Sun-Up Orange Drink
Total sugar, 12.69 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.40 g./100 ml.;
estimated juice, 5.5%; added sugar, 12.2 g./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: Deficient in juice.

Crown Meat Center, Inc.
KF-3384: Hamburg
Fat, 22.5%; sulfite, none found.

KF-3385: Sausage
Fat, 25.0%.

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, N. Main St.
KF-3341: Cumberland Farms Dairy Lemonade
Ash, 17.0 mg./100 ml.; K2O, 4.6 mg./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: Not a lemonade, contains orange and grape-
fruit juices; not a dairy drink; no manufacturer's address given.

Diamond Ginger Ale, Inc.
KF-3015: Diamond Vinglow Imitation Grape Soda
Ratio K2O/methyl anthranilate, 4.0; estimated juice, 4%.
Deficiencies noted: Statement "contains 95% Real Fruit Flavor"
is false.

KF-3241: Virginia Dare Red Genuine Cherry WONF Extract
Estimated juice content, 327%.

KF-3242: Jamboree Cherry Soda
Estimated juice, 5%.

KF-3248: Jamboree Cherry Soda
Estimated juice content, 5%.

Everybody's Market, 730 N. Main St.
KF-3042: Ring O'Grape Drink
Total sugar, 13.80 g./100 ml.; tartaric acid, 0.09 g./100 ml.;
estimated juice, 15%.

KF-3368: Pillsbury Enriched Flour
Microscopic examination, satisfactory.

KF-3369: Lincoln 100% Pure Hawaiian Pineapple Preserves
Soluble solids, 73.1%; coal tar dye, none detected.

KF-3374: Lincoln 100% Pure Marmalade
Soluble solids, 69.7%; coal tar dye, none detected.

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

KF-3395: The Flintstone's Stone Age Candy
Fill of container, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Deceptive fill of container.

KF-3396: Out of This World Candy Cigarettes
Fill of container, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Deceptive fill of container.

KF-3397: Ground Beef
Fat, 23.1%; sulfite, none found.

KF-3398: Baker's Angel Flake Brand Coconut Extra Moist
Sweetened
Water, 21.7%; fat, 31.6%; sucrose, 24.9%; salt, 0.30%;
desiccated coconut, 48.6%; added sucrose, 22.2%; added salt,
0.1%; added water, 20.9%; propylene glycol, 8.2%.
Deficiencies noted: Added water and propylene glycol not
declared.

KF-3399: Baker's Angel Flake Coconut Sweetened
Water, 11.28%; fat, 34.0%; sucrose, 29.9%; salt, 0.83%;
desiccated coconut, 52.4%; added sucrose, 27.0%; added salt,
0.6%; added water, 10.8%; propylene glycol, 9.2%.
Deficiencies noted: Added water not declared.

First National Stores, 62 Chase Ave.
KF-3012: Snow Crest Pure Grape Flavored Syrup
Total solids, 72.5%; total sugar, 71.8%; total acidity, 1.12%;
tartaric acid, 0.023%; estimated juice content, 14%.
Deficiencies noted: Not a pure grape flavored syrup.

KF-3121 and FM-846: Saffola Super Polysaturated Non-
Hydrogenated Safflower Finest Quality
Vegetable Oil
Cottonseed, peanut, mineral oils, absent; artificial color and
flavor, absent; polysaturated oils, 70.7%; monounsaturated
oils, 12.2%; saturated fats, 17.1%.

KF-3171: Snow Crest Pasteurized Syrup, Genuine Vanilla
Flavor
Artificial vanillin listed among ingredients.
Deficiencies noted: Imitation flavor present.

KF-3328: Finest Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice Drink, Vitamin C
Enriched
Total sugars, 11.56 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.67 g./100 ml.;
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), 43 mg./6 fl. oz. (30 mg./6 fl. oz.
claimed); estimated juice content, 50%.

KF-3329: Golden Brew Beer
Average net contents of six 12 oz. bottles, 12.1 fl. oz.

KF-3346: Del Monte Brand Quality Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice
Drink, Vitamin C Added
Total sugar, 11.4 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.69 g./100 ml.;
ascorbic acid, 35 mg./6 oz. (30 mg./6 oz. claimed); estimated
juice content, 52%.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

First National (Cont.)

KF-3347: Dole Pineapple Grapefruit Juice Drink, Vitamin C Added
Total sugar, 11.4 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.70 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 44 mg./6 oz. (30 mg./6 oz. claimed).

Grandway Store

KF-3163: Aunt Jane's Prawdziwy Wiejski Wyrob Polish Icebergs
Benzoate test, negative.

KF-3164: Evan's Marsachino Crushed Cherry Dessert Topping
Sulfur dioxide, 21 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

KF-3182: King Korn Carmel Coated Pop Corn Made with Creamery Butter
Estimated butter content, 4.3%.

KF-3183: Estee Dietetic Milk Chocolate Flavored Bar
Water, 2.13%; ash, 2.86%; protein, 12.5% (13% claimed); fiber, 1.17%; available carbohydrate, 12.94% (16% claimed); fat, 38.4% (37% claimed); calories/100 g., 567 (507 claimed); calories/square, 16 (13.5 claimed); sodium, 183 mg./100 g. (203 claimed); sodium, 5.23 mg./square (6.79 mg./square claimed).

KF-3196: Peeled Shrimp
Sulfite and benzoate tests, negative.
Deficiencies noted: Name and full address of manufacturer, packer, or distributor missing.

KF-3203: Finny the Fish Delightful Water Toy (Clarolyte Co., Inc.)
Contains heavy white mineral oil, not USP grade.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled "Danger", "Toxic", etc.

KF-3256: Orange Sherbets (Cookies)
Organoleptic tests, faint imitation fruit flavor.
Deficiencies noted: Name and picture of oranges misleading; should be labeled "imitation".

KF-3284: Spinella Tender Krust Real Italian Bread
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

KF-3285: Spinella's Italian Bread
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

KF-3286: Spinella's 4 Delicious Grinder Rolls
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

KF-3307: Heart O' Orange, A Vitamin Orange Juice Product
Total sugar, 10.26 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 49 mg./100 ml.; artificial color, not found; net contents, 32.2 fl. oz. found; 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; orange juice content, 39%; added sugar, 6.8%.
Deficiencies noted: Proportions of minimum daily requirements not given for vitamins; name not acceptable.

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Grandway (Cont.)

KF-3308: Mott's Figure Control, Low Calorie Sparkling Ginger Flavored Beverage
Water, 99.7 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.17 g./100 ml. (0.10 claimed); ether extracts, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories/fl. oz., 0.4 (0.17 claimed).

KF-3309: Mott's Figure Control, Low Calorie Sparkling Cola Flavored Beverage
Water, 99.5 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.11 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.14 g./100 ml. (0.10 claimed); calories/fl. oz., 0.5 (0.17 claimed); invert sugar, 0.13 g./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: "Sugar free" statement is false.

KF-3316: Mott's Figure Control, Low Calorie Sparkling Cola Flavored Beverage
Water, 99.4 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.15 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.32 g./100 ml. (0.10 claimed); ether extracts, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.6/fl. oz. (0.17 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: "Sugar free" statement is false.

KF-3312: Vitamin C Enriched Bluebird Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Total sugar, 11.61 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.65 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 23 mg./100 ml.; estimated juice content, 41%.
Deficiencies noted: Proportion of minimum daily requirement not given for vitamins.

KF-3427 and -3428: Homestead Cut Green Beans
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

KF-3441: Beechnut Cereal Quartet
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

W. T. Grant Co., 97 E. Main St.
KF-3239: Kandy Kart Quality Candies, Robin Eggs
Wax coating found.
Deficiencies noted: Wax coating not declared.

W. T. Grant Co., Waterbury Plaza
KF-3245: Wooden Easter Novelty (Carved Wooden Rabbit)
Lead, trace; zinc, more than a trace; copper, very slight trace; barium, present in surface coat.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
KF-3185: Grove Queen 100% Pure Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.1 fl. oz., found, 1 qt. (32 fl. oz.) claimed; estimated juice, 94%.

KF-3357: Adam's Extract New Imitation Butter Flavoring
Water and volatiles, 89.9%; ash, 0.0%; protein, 0.0%; total carbohydrates, 10.0%; ether extracts, 0.0%; calories per 100 ml., 41.
Deficiencies noted: No statement of protein and carbohydrate contents.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Habib's Market, 112 Meriden Rd.
KF-3414: Roessler's Roasted Sausage
Fat, 10.8%; protein, 21.1%; lactose, 3.35%; dextrose, 0.2%;
starch, 0.0% dry skim milk, 6.51%; sodium nitrite, 2 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

S. S. Kresge Co., 25 S. Main St.
KF-3238: King-Kup Easter Parade, Pure Solid Ivory
Miniatures
Vegetable butter listed as an ingredient.
Deficiencies noted: Vegetable butter is a collective, not a
specific name.

Maple Hill Farm, 348 Pierpont Rd.
DS-3316 and HW-6863: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Mohican Market of Waterbury
KF-3443: Imported Superfine Olive Oil 100% Pure, Lucca Type,
Spagna Brand
Cottenseed oil, peanut oil and mineral oil, absent; net contents,
126.0 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (128 fl. oz.) claimed.
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

KF-3444: Imperial Brand Pure Vegetable Oil, Enriched with
Pure Imported 5% Olive Oil
Cottenseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent, per
cent olive oil, 6; net contents, 127.0 fl. oz. found, 1 gal. (132
fl. oz.) claimed; labeled "artificial flavor and color added".
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled imitation olive oil.

Nastris Brothers, Inc., 57 N. Main St.
KF-3251: Devon Milk Chocolate Easter Egg, Filled with
Assorted Milk Chocolates
Net wt., 8.7 oz. (8 oz. declared); fill of container, 36.76%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3252: Devon Milk Chocolate Easter Egg, Filled with
Assorted Milk Chocolates
Net wt., 16 oz. (1 lb. declared); fill of container, 35%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3334: Astro Pak Fruit Flavored Drink
Fruit content of each flavor, insignificant.
Deficiencies noted: Should be labeled "imitation".

KF-3342: Kooky, Spooky Candy Cigarettes
Average fill of container (10 boxes), 29%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

P & S Importing Co., 36 Canal St.
KF-3406: Mare Chiara Extra Virgin Lucca Olive Oil
Cottenseed, peanut, and mineral oils, absent; net contents,
16.2 fl. oz. found, 1 pint (16 fl. oz.) claimed.

KF-3407: Tana Italian Style Pure Wine Vinegar
Solids, 2.09 g./100 ml.; ash, 0.17 g./100 ml.; acetic acid,
5.15 g./100 ml.; labeled "Pure" in large letters, "Reduced With
Water" in small letters.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading labeling.

Food Products

P & S (Cont.)

KF-3408: Tana Finest Quality Distilled White Vinegar
Solids, 0.044 g./100 ml.; ash, 0.008 g./100 ml.; acetic acid,
4.11 g./100 ml.; permanganate oxidation no., 4.2.

KF-3409: Pasta Capri Made in Italy Egg Pastina
Moisture, 8.2%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 1.28%.
Deficiencies noted: Below standard for egg content (5.5%); egg
statement not given in English.

KF-3436: Pasta Capri Made in Italy Egg Pastina
Moisture, 9.7%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 2.83%.
Deficiencies noted: Below standard for egg content.

KF-3437: Pasta Capri Made in Italy Egg Pastina
Moisture, 10.0%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 1.62.
Deficiencies noted: Below standard for egg content.

Pik Kwik Stores
KF-3302: Linden House Orange Soda
Total sugar, 12.5%; saccharin and calcium cyclamate, none
found.

KF-3303: Linden House Concord Punch
Total sugar, 13.5%.

KF-3304: Linden House Imitation Grape Soda
Total sugar, 13.3%.

KF-3175: Linden House Club Soda Mineralized
Total solids, 242 p.p.m. (136 p.p.m. found in New Haven City
water).
Deficiencies noted: Mineralized claim misleading.

Spinella Tender Krust Bakery
KF-3274, -3275, -3276, -3277, -3278, -3279, -3280, -3281,
and -3282: Flour
Visual inspection, insect infestation,
Deficiencies noted: Adulterated.

Spirit & Co.
JS-787: Spirit Iron-Liver Formula
Thiamine hydrochloride, 0.235 mg./capsule (0.333 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine hydrochloride.

Stop and Save
KF-3068: Tru Ade Grape Drink
Total sugar, 14.6%; total acid, 0.54%; ascorbic acid, 24 mg.
per 100 ml.; estimated juice content, 3%.

KF-3069: Tru Ade Punch
Total sugar, 12.7%; total acid, 0.36%; ascorbic acid, 18 mg.
per 100 ml.; estimated juice content, 9%.
Deficiencies noted: Specific fruits not listed.
Stop & Shop
KF-3191: Easy Brand Apple Jelly with Raspberry
Soluble solids, 64.8%; ratio fruit to sugar, 78/55; sodium benzoate, present.
Deficiencies noted: Soluble solids content low; undeclared sodium benzoate present.

KF-3192: Schorr’s Famous New Kraut
Total acid as lactic, 1.57%; volatile acid as acetic, 0.64%; ratio volatile to non-volatile acidity, 0.41; alcohol, 0.0%; salt, 3.25%; invert sugar, 0.53%.

KF-3103: Schorr’s Famous Pepper Puffs
Sulfite, 51 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Sulfite present, but not declared.

Tranquility Farm Dairy, 2148 S. Main St.
DS-3314 and HW-6864: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Waterbury Beef, Colonial Plaza
KF-3381: Chopped Beef
Fat, 30.2%; sulfite, none found.

Waterbury Cooperative Dairy, Inc., 803 Hamilton Ave.
DS-3322 and WH-6865: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Waterbury Medical Supply & Equipment Co., 1394 Baldwin Ave.
JS-732: Pan-Va-Tol
Thiamine, 7.15 mg./fl. oz. (6 claimed); riboflavin, 4.92 mg. per fl. oz. (4 claimed); Vitamin B12, 8.93 mg./fl. oz. (20 claimed); folic acid, 0.36 mg./fl. oz. (1 claimed); niacinamide, 18.9 mg./fl. oz. (20 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: High in riboflavin and low in Vitamin B12 and folic acid.

JS-781: Pan Va "12"
Vitamin B12, 10.59 mg./tablet (5 claimed); vitamin B6, 5.40 mg./tablet (10 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Excess vitamin B1 and low in vitamin B2 content.

JS-786: Sedolin Tablets
Theobromine, 3.62 grains/tablet (3.75 claimed); phenobarbital, 0.25 grains/tablet (0.25 claimed).

Wolcott Pharmaceutical Co., 1906 E. Main St.
JS-752: Vi-Lex Vitamin B Complex Capsules
Thiamine, 2.83 mg./capsule (1.5 claimed); riboflavin, 2.08 mg./capsule (0.250 claimed); nicotinic acid, 3.63 mg./capsule (3 claimed); pantothenic acid, 145 mg./capsule (70 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine, riboflavin, and pantothenic acid high.
Food Products

Orkil Farms
FH-2207: Milton Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, within tolerance.

WEST SIMSBURY

Phelps Store, Route 44
PR-808: Normans' French Dressing
Egg yolk, 2.57%; egg white, 1.03%; cottonseed oil, 32.9% (35% required); vinegar (4% acidity), 27.0%; sugar, salt, spice, gum, 14.5%; added water, 22.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Deficient in oil content.
PR-809: Norman's Tossed Salad Dressing
Egg yolk, 1.74%; egg white, 0.67%; cottonseed oil, 62.4%; vinegar (5.3% acidity), 29.7%; sugar, salt, spice and gum, 6.01%.

WEST WOLLINGTON

Canada Dry Bottling Co. of Hartford, Inc.
FP-688: Canada Dry Low Calorie Cola
Water, 99.4 g./100 ml.; protein, 0.10 g./100 ml.; total carbohydrates, 0.40 g./100 ml.; ether extractables, 0.02 g./100 ml.; calories/pint, 10.3 (less than 3 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Excess calories relative to claim.
WM-7591: Canada Dry Low Calorie Cola Flavor Drink Sugar, trace.

Dougherty Drug Store
WC-22: Toy Duck
Lead: skin and down, 2 p.p.m.; cotton filling, 2 p.p.m.
Copper: skin and down, 10 p.p.m.; cotton filling, 25 p.p.m.
Arsenic, whole toy, 0.89 p.p.m.
WC-23: Toy Duck
Lead, 2 p.p.m.; zinc, 0; copper, 4 p.p.m.
WC-24: Blue Basket with a Pink Chick, Green Imitation Tree And an Umbrella
Basket: lead, 10 p.p.m.; zinc, 0; copper, 20 p.p.m.; barium, 250 p.p.m.; aluminum and silicon, high; boron, present.
Feathers: lead, 2 p.p.m.; zinc, 40 p.p.m.; copper, 4 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Barium content possibly too high.
WC-25: White and Yellow Chick with Top Hat
Lead, trace; zinc, 0; copper, 4 p.p.m.
WC-26: Yellow and Black Rooster
Lead, trace; zinc, 0; copper, 4 p.p.m.

Grand Union Food Store, 90 Silas Deane Highway
JB-748: Breath O' Pine All Purpose Cleaner
Ingredient statement check, satisfactory.
JS-749: CN Plus Germicidal Detergent with Tamed Iodine
Ingredients found present: polyoxyethylene type nonionic detergent present; available iodine, 0.66%; phosphoric acid, 0.37%.
WETHEERSFIELD (Cont.)

Grand Union (Cont.)
PS-700: Hamburg
Fat, 30.8%; sulfite, none found.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Silas Deane Highway
FP-632: Hamburg
Fat, 24.7%; sulfite, none found.
PS-702: Hamburg
Fat, 29.4%; sulfite, none found.

Kenwood Farms
HW-6953: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Mott's Super Market, 160 Silas Deane Highway
FP-633: Hamburg
Fat, 27.3%; sulfite, none found.

JS-750: Multiple Vitamins
Thiamine, 2.86 mg./tablet (3 claimed); riboflavin, 2.36 mg. per tablet (2.5 claimed); vitamin B₁₂, 0.27 mg./tablet (1 claimed); niacinamide, 24 mg./tablet (20 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 0.30 mg./tablet (1 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin B₁₂ and calcium pantothenate.

PS-636: Pet Evaporated Milk
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

PS-709: Hamburg
Fat, 28.4%; sulfite, none found.

PS-710: Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

WILMINGTON (Cont.)

Norman Foods (Cont.)
PR-817: Norman's Tossed Salad Dressing
Egg yolk, 2.25%; egg white, 0.0%; cottonseed oil, 60.3%; vinegar (4.91% acidity), 33.6%; salt, sugar, spices and gums, 3.85%.

WILTON

Orem’s Dairy, 213 Danbury Rd.
DS-6102 and WR-1027: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

WINDSOR

Di Deb of Connecticut, 184 Windsor Ave.
AF-537: Kitchen Fresh Brand Rum and Brandy Fruit Cake
Rum and Brandy not present. Deficiencies noted: Rum and brandy not present.

Fleetridge Dairy
HF-6200 and HW-272: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., 1050 Kennedy Rd.
KC-1857: Patio Diet Cola
Sugar, trace.

WINDSOR LOCKS

First National Stores, Inc., 22 Turnpike Rd.
AF-540: Chopped Beef
Fat, 25.1%; sulfite, none found.

YANTIC

Driscoll’s Dairy
CR-2547 and HD-7712: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, satisfactory.